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SenateWorks

Lafe Trying To

Break Log-Ja-m

I
Filibustering
Tactics Continue

I To HarassSolon?
AUSTIN, April 19. UP)

The Senateworked long and
late last night through more
than"five hours of filibuster-
ing to try to break its weeks-lon- g

log-ja- m.

But at 2:30-to-9:4- 0 o'clock tussle
broke loose only one log a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
by Sen. .Rogers Kelley of Edin- -

burg to abolish the poll tax re
quirement for voting.

The House worked late in ar
afternoon session.It was principal-

ly hung.on one issue a bill to set
up a state board for licensing ol

chiropiactors, finally passedafter
four hours of debate. A , contro-

versial bill to give the Game Fish
and Oyster Commission regulatory
powers over the state'swildlife re-

sources was temporarily defeated
by falling on second reading, 47-5- 5.

The bill can be revived by one-day- 's

notice by its author, Ray-

mond T. R. Talum of Huntington
that he wants to bring the bill up
for another vote.

Five hours and 11 minutes of the
Senate's afternoon-nigh-t session
was consumed by Sen. Wardlow
Lone of Center debating against
the poll tax measure.His talkfest
was broken only by one
reat

It wasthe sametype of filibuster-
ing tactics but of longer duratlor

that have kept the Senate'sbusi-
ness- creeping at snaii-pac- e for
nearly three weeks. But this time
the Senate was prepared to sit it
out.

A completebarbecuesupper was
spread in. an adjoining committee
room and senators filtered back
and fourth between supper and
Senatewhile Lane talked.

Volunteers Will

Moke CancerFund'
Drive Wednesday

Volunteer workers are due tc
make'a brief but thorough cam-
paign in Big Spring Wednesdaytc
solicit funds for support of the
American Cancer Society.

Ted O. Groebl and Matt Har-ringto-

campaign foi
Howard county, have-complete-d

for a kick-of- f breakfast
at 8:30 a, m. in the Settles hotel1.
Workers will receive their assim--

ments there and go immediately
into active phases of the fund
drive.

The quota berc has been set at
$2,500, a figure tho
believe Is reasonable.They hope, tc
complete the organized canvass
here In a single day.

Special gifts arc being handled
by Ira L. Thurman, county treas
urer, and persons who wish tc
contribute by mall may Address
their communicationsto him at the
First. National bank. '

All local residents who can as-
sist with canvasswork for a brief
period Wednesdayare Invited tc
attend the kickoff breakfast. Har-ringto- n

and Groebl said they were
confident that most of the work
could be accomplished by noon
provided enough workers are en-
listed in Uic campaign.

BusinessFailures
Decline Last Week

NEW YORK, April 19.
failures declinedto 184 in the

week endedApril 14 from a. revised
total of 230 the preceding week
Dun & Bradstreet reported.

The figure compared with 101 In
the like week of last year, 59 In
1947 find 313 in 1939.

SHAMPOO FIRM SUED

NEW YORK, April 19. U-V- Ai
companytnat makessnampoosays
it's Actress Tallulah Bankhead's
own fault if the public connectsher
name with tubes of Its product

Miss Bankheadhas starteda $1
million damage suit over a Prell
shampooradio advertising jingle
which calls a tube ofshampoo"Tal-
lulah."

Her lawyer says the jingle uses,
her name in an "offensive, and nu
mtliatlng" manner.

The makers of Prell,' the Proctor
and GambleSoapCo., saidthrough
their lawyers yesterday that It
just isnt so.

They said thatMiss Bkhd."by
starttegthe salt aad by later press
laterviews, "h sought ta identify
herself la the public's aai&d with
TalWah the Tube."

Aatwerteff her aUte wpre'me
court jwit, the cempaay mM that
"H Tattffeh the Twfce it identified
as the plaintiff In the pubHe mind,
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KEEL OF CONTROVERSIAL CARRIER LAID Without ceremony, the keel of the USS United
States,the navy's first atomic age ship was laid April 18 at the Newport, News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Company, Newport News, Va, despite reverberations in Washington from the Air Force-Nav- y

controversy.(Ap Wirephoto).

BIG BATTLE IMMINENT

China ExpectedTo
SpurnRedDemands

NANKING, April ,14: W-- An official sourcesaid tonight the Chinese
governmenthad decidedto reject the' latestCommunist demands an
act which is expectedto touch off the battle of the Yangtze.

The Communist radio warned that veteranRed army of 400,000 men
is ready to storm acrossthe Yangtze in the Nanking-Shangh- ai area un
less the governmentgives in.

The Reds demand an answer by
tomorrow. They Insist the govern-
ment must grant them an unop
posed crossingof the Yangtze as a
prelude to General Chen Yl had
finished preparations for crossing

Communist' raiding parties prob-

ed the slim government defenses
on the Zangtze's southbank. The
Nationalistssaid they repulsedRed
attempts to slip troops across the
river on both sides of Nanking.

The few governmentbridgeheads
on the north bank of the Yangtze

were under mounting pressure.
North of the river, 1 million sea

soned Red troops were ready tc
commencefiring. South of the riv
er, 500,000 lmpotcnlly armed and
trained Nationalist troops crouched
before the impending blow.

Despair gripped Nanking. Gov
crnment officials prepared to flee
All around the city there seemed
to be An air of defeat. Clearly
many believed Nanking was In .Its
last hours as the Nationalist cap!
tal.

Defiant , government officials
nevertheless,met to draft some
sort of reply to the Communists
They pinned faint hope on a plea
for more time. The expiration'date
of the ultimatum has beenextend-
ed before by the Reds. But this
time Red troops are in staging
areas, ready to jump off for the
fray.

Hull ReleasedFrom .

BerhesdaHospital
WASHINGTON, April 19. HI -C-

ordcll Hull, 77, former Secretary
of State, was released yesterday
from Bethcsda Naval Hospital
after more than two years of treat-
ment. -

Announcing this today, the Navy
said the elderly statesman "has
made an excellent recovery , and
has been discharged and has re-
turned to his homepermanently."'
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TALLULAH BANKHEAD

FlandersForecasts
Defeat For Housing
Bill Amendment,

WASHINGTON, April 19. IV
Sen.Flanders (R-V- t) predicted de-

feat today for a move to give

House and Senate Appropriation!

Committees final say on proposed
public housing and slum clearance
projects.

He said an amendmentby Sens

Bricker and Cain, .(R
Wash) to a long-rang-e housingbit
now before the Senate would be
"Impractical" and added, "I don't
think it will go through." ;

The amendment would require
the housing administrator to --get
the approval of both appropriations
committeesbefore letting contracts
for public housing or slum clear-
anceprojects.

Flanders, one of the sponsorsof
the bill, said the Brick-er-Cal- n

amendment would be Im-

practical because the appropria-
tions committees" are not in con-

tinuous session." He added he
knew of no similar requirement for
any other governmentagency.

Grand Jury Goes
Into SessionHere

The grand jury, selected in 70th
district court proceedingsMonday
morning, went Into Immediate ses
sion to consider the heavy docket
of the April term. It was.still out
today.

Named to the grand jury were
Arthur Stalllngs. foreman, Melvln
Loudamy, Bert Shive, W. A. Bur--
chell, Loyd Branon, J. B. Apple,
Sam F. Buchanan, Ralph White,
W. D. Anderson,Merle J. Stewart,
TC G. Birkhead and Itobert W,

Brown.

from plaintiffs own conduct"
Here'sthe way the singing com

mercial goes:
"I'm Tallulah the Tube of Prell,

and I've got a little something to
sclL

"Your hair can be radiant-- oh,
so easy.

"All you've got la do is to fake
me home andsqueezeme.1'

The actresswants a court injunc
tion to put an end to such Jingling:

She Is suing the National Broad-
casting Co., the Columbia Broad-
casting System and an advertisiag
agency as well as the soap com-
pany.

The soap company claims there
area lot of TaBulahsin the worW
a tanker, a spring water, a town, a
schooL a led, paperpredicts, a
post office, a soft drink, and,a r0-roa-d

station, and the actrgec has
an aisJil elate tn ht aeaae.

Movie ActressDoesn'tLike To Be
Identified With lTallulah TheTube

PioneerAirlines

Officials To Be

Here Thursday
Gen. Robert J. Smithy president

of Pioneer Air Lines, and Harding
L. Lawrence, company vice-preside-nt

of traffic andsales,will spend
Thursday In Big Spring visiting
local officials, J. L. Fargason,Jr.,
local Pioneer manage, has an-

nounced .
While here Gen. Smith will ap

pear as principal speaker at an
opeH weetiagefTtfce-'-BI- Spring
Kiwanls club'during the noon hour
and visit several public officials'
and business men. Reservations
for the KiwanlsJuncheon may be
made at the chamberof commerce
at any time before 10 a. m."Thurs-

day. Luncheon ticketsare $1 each.
Gen. Smith andLawrencewill be

on an annual :rip tr cities on the
Pioneer system in Texas and-- New
Mexico.

Pioneer has been serving Big
Spring since February, 1947. The
company'ssystemnow coversmore
than 25 cities in Texas and New
Mexico over some2,200 route miles

Big Spring Voted

Award In National

SafetyCompetition
Big Spring has been-vot-ed an

award by judges of the national
safety contest for completing 1948
without a traffic death, officials
were advised this morning.

Notices of the action were for
warded to Mayor G. W. Dabney
and to W. D. Green, police chief.

According to word receivedhere,
the award will be presentedat a
later, date by GeorgeClarke of the
Texas Safety Association.

Big Spring's string of deathless
traffic days, which started late in
1947, had grown to 494 today. Dur-
ing that period no deaths have oc
curred that could be attributed to
traffic mishaps.

In the notices,received by Dab-
ney and Green, Ned ,H. Dearborn
Chicago, president of the National
Safety Council, congratulated pub
lic officials and citizens of 'Big
Spring on the traffic safety record
here. ,

PioneerMay Keep

Houston Quarters
HOUSTON, April 19. IB MaJ.

Gen. K. L. Berry, state adjutant
general, suggeststhat Pioneer Air-

lines may not have to vacate its
quarters at Houston Municipal Air-
port.

Pioneer Is scheduledto vacate its
facilities at the Municipal Field
Mav 31 to make room for the G3rd

Fighter Wing of the TexasAir Na-

tional Guard.
Berry said yesterday the guard

may remain at Ellington Field pro-

vided money can be obtained to
improve facilities therev

He saidhe had sentwordto Fio-ne- er

officials suggestingthey nqt
be in too big a hurry to move.

Directors of pioneermet hereyes-

terday and took ho action oa the
possibility of moving from the
field and transferringtheir faead-varte-rs

from Beasts to someoth-

er elty.
Bdg. Gen. Kefcert J. Smith, Pio

neer presidentsaid,Hdrcamstasces
heyendear centre make it impos
sible ta make a decision at tale

m

HailstormsBatterSanAngelo,

Del Rio WreakHeavyDamage

Big SpringArea
GetsGoodRains
. CROP PROSPECTSBRIGHTENED AS

LITTLE HAIL DAMAGE REPORTED

Rains varying from half an Inch to two Inches covered this, area
Monday night and early Tuesdaymorning to brighten rangesand pro-
vide enoughmoisture in most areasfor planting.

Heavy hall accompaniedthe spasmodicand stormy downpoursin a
belt acrossthe northern part of Howard county, but In generaldamage
was not widespread,

The U. S. weatherbureau report
ed .62 of an Inch; the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm .51 o fan InCh.
These were the lightest amounts
and this belt seemed to extend
northeastwardaroundCenterPoint.
Elsewhere in the county'an Inch
and upwards appeared to 'be the
figure.

HoraceReaganreportedhis place
betweenBig SpringandMoss Creek
lake had an inch and a quarter
and that his tank caught several
feet of water. Forsan had an inch.
Coahoma reported an Inch with the
fall heavier to the north. Charles
Read,to the northeastof Coahoma,
had an Inch and three-eighth-s; the
Conrad ranch above Vincent had
an inch and a half; Morgan com-
munity around two inches.

Oilfield workers enroute to and
from Vincent were 'stopped by
rampaging Wildhorse Creek and
exchanged towers because they
could not cross. Flat-to- p Hill, blan-
keted by hall, looked as if snow
capped.

Tb the south Elbow had an inch;
the Fisher pasturehad a good rain;
Garden City reported .55 of an
inch. In west of the overpass on
U. S. 80 the fall appearedheavier.
Lenorah, in central Martin coun-
ty, had an estimated inch and a
half. Stanton had a. good shower.

In the Moore community-- five
miles-northwes- t the'fall was about
three-quarte-rs of an Inch. Around
Knott it was an Inch; and to the
north an inch and.a quarterwith
heavy hail, some sHones quail-eg- g

size. Ackerly had an Inch In that
vicinity. The Dr. O. E. Wolfe place
several miles southeastof Ackerly
had an inch and hall so heavy that
it made driving extremely diffi
cult It collectedIn big banks,hub-
cap high.

John Kilpatrlck. Luther, had an
inch and a half with hall that
broke a couple of window panes
and did not inflict generally heavy
damaee.Llovd. Brannon. nearVlri- -

w v -

See GOODRAINS, Pg. 9, Col. 6

Rep. Mahon
Acclaim In

High praise from his colleagues
in the House came .? Rep. George
Mahon following his recent pre
sentation of the proposed mili
tary budget to Congress.

The chairman of the House ap
propriations committee had pre-
sented a request for $16 billion
for all the armedserviceswith the
observation that "if war comes
soon, we are appropriating too
little. If we have miscalculated
the dangers...we are appropriat
ing too much...I wish we could
find someway to avoid thesehuge
outlays (but) We have no other--
course open to us with so many
ominous signs on the horizon of
the world."

He then addressedhimself to un-

ification of the armed forces, de
claring that this was the first time
the subcommitteehad considered
all -- the military requestsas a unit

"This is a long .tep forward In
the unification of our armed serv
ices. We cannot have unification
at the PentagonBuilding if we do
not have it on Capitol Hin."

Then turning to the military, he
loosed a sharp-- statement calling
for unification asserting that
"men who have been saturated
with interdepartmental jealousies
and rivalries for a lifetime can
not easily unify their efforts par
ticularly in peacetime...if you
consolidate three brches..at
least two men will lose prestige
and positions. Probably we shall
never have unification until West
Point and Annapolis have been
converted Into national defense
acadamies."

He noted fhat "military people
are notoriously lackingin economic
mipdedness.-Eac-h service is ang
ling for prestige, a place In the
sun, a larger slice of the national
defensedollar," an attitude which
was understandable, he said. In
view that each felt it could best
save lives in combat

But added Mahon, "we cannot
affort to bankrupt the country or
squanderout dwindling resources:
that would he the read tn national
insecurity and the ppeaffle less of
the nextwar H one afaonM ewne."

Be saw hopeful signs, not in
free Mviaftv hnt hi hv

Truman Signs

Bill For ERP

Authorization
WASHINGTON, April 19. 1

PresidentTruman today signedthe
$5,580,000,000 European Recovery
authorizationbill.

Mr. Truman used eight pens in
the signing, giving one to. each of
the seven witnessesend keeping
one of Sen. aVndenberg h)

who was uable to be present for
the White House ceremony. v

Present for the signing in Mr
Truman's oval room office were
Secretary of State Acheson, Chair-

man Connally (D-Te- xl of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee;
Chairman Kee a) of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee;
ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff-
man, roving ECA AmbassadorW
Averell Harrlman and Deputy Ad-

ministrator William C. Foster and
Howard K. Bruce.

The legislation makes $1 "billion
immediately available to the ECA
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

These funds will keep aid flow-
ing to western Europe until Con-
gress votes additional cash.

Condition Douglas'
Ey Said Improved

LONDON, April 19. Ifl Doctors
reported a "further slight improve-
ment" today in the condition of
U. S AipbassadorLewis W. Doug-la-s'

injured left eye.
Therehave beenfears thatDoug-

las might lose the sight of the eye
which was snaggedby a trout fly
April 4 while he .was fishing In the
south, .of England.

Wins
House

creasedefficiency of the military.
He took pains to point out
that military people before the
committee were sincere 'and un-

selfish patriots, but that "one of
the most Important things that
needs to be done in this country
is to hammer Into the headsof the
military people the necessity for
economy."

Mahon plainly pointed out that
the $16 billions recommendedwould
not prepare the country for war;

at would be a 550 billion, udder
taking, he said. He added that the
See REP. MAHON, Pg. 9, Col. S
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FOUR DRUMSTICKS IN
EVERY POT This could be
the answer to that pressing
dinner problem how to ra-

tion the drumsticks. Thisfour-legge- d,

two-taile- d chick was
born five weeks ago on the
Paul Richardson farm near
Morgantown, W. Va. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Clean-U-p Week

Plans Talked

Here Monday
Plans for obtainingcompletepar

ticipation' In the city-wi- de Clean-U-p;

Paint-U-p, and Fix-U-p Week,
to be observedbesinnlng April 25,

were discussedat a muhngTef'tfae
Big Spring chamber of. commerce
board of directors Mondayevening.

Committeesdirecting-healt-h and
baautiflcation activities are te
meet to zone the xityv with zone
chairmento be responsiblefor pub-
llclzing'the campaign in thcbdis-
tricts.

Following the clean-u-p work by
property owners, a schedule of
trash pickup by city and county

trucks will be fixed. The county

has. announcedits trucks will be
made available for all marginal
areas around the city those areas
not served by city trucks.

The C--C board also took action
on-- traffic safety matters, after
hearing a report from Ray Griffin,
chairman of the safety committee.
Resolutions were adoptedrequest
ing the city commissionto further
more complete marking of city
streets, and to install curb signal
lights at downtown Intersections
whereby traffic hazards resulting
from late-afterno- glare on lights
can be eliminated. The board also
approved a program of publicity
for continuance of the city's
"deathless days" record, which is
ncaring the 500 mark.

A discussionof highway matters
wag led by County Judge Ed
Brown, and Shin Philips reviewed
activities to date on organization
of the CentennialAssociation.

All members of the directorate
were urged to be present at an
& o'clock breakfast at the Settles
hotel Thursday morning to honor
Robert J. Smith, president of Pio
neer Air Lines, who will be a visi-
tor in Big Spring on that day. In
addition to the breakfast session,
Smith will be honor guest at the
Kiwanls club luncheon Thursday,
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StreetLights

KnockedOut

By Big Stones

Ttlephont Strvict,
Powtr Disrupted;
Fruit OrchardsHit

Br lb JUiocttWd Pms
Heavy hail storms caused

thousandsof dollars damage
lastnight and early today at
SanAngelo andDel Rio, Tex.

Del Rio's hall apparently was
heaviest. Stones larger than tea
cups knocked out all street lights
and outdoor lighting. Telephone
service was knockedout or bandl
capped. Extensive damage was
done to main streetshow windows:
and to tourist courts.

At San Angelo where the haB
was accompaniedby 2.18 Inches of
rain there was considerabledam-
ageto fruit orchards.Window panes:
were broken. The roof of one of
SenAngelo'slargestgrocery store
was collapsedby the hall and rain.
Wind and lightning causedmany
power Interferencein the San An
gelo area.

But the heavy moisture was alta
a boon to much Of southwestTe
as. It has "perfectly timed" to re
lieve drouth conditions n nme
said W.'l. MarschaR of San A
gelo, district extension, service dv
rector.

"This was that million dolia
rain," for "farmers and ranchers;
alike In Tom Green and several
adjoining counties,Martchall tald.

The rain extenaeaas xar ww
Vnrt Stockton, where half an ineh
fell, and as far as Del HI, whlel
Is on the Rio cranae.

The Del Rio News-Heral-d tefcJ
"all insurance men are swamped.
and no estimate 1 the namaga

k.available."
At one time fee hal eempUttfr

covered the ground at .Del Wo,
Tree and fardene were efcJnff.t.
Damaee to telenheae oenniiMoM
made it difficult to check the fee

l to ranchers ha me aurrousmaj
1 country,

Heavy rains fell, m many Teaat
arees last night and today. The
moisture was welcome in man
farm areas.

Dalhart in the upper reachesaf
the Panhandle had L01 Inches hi
the past 24 hours, bringing the
April total to L44 inches.This was
in sharp contrast to only .12 of an
inch In the similar 1MB period.
And Dalhart's 1949 rainfall total
reached4.25 inches comparedwith
the average of 1.5 Inches.

Hail and heavy rains also fell hi
Uvalde and Kinney counties hi
southwestTexas.J. R. Rhea,south
era Pacific Railroad station agent
at Spofford, In Kinney county, sals
It hailed there for 25 minutes last
night An inch and a half of raid
fell.

At Sablnal, hi Uvlede eouner,
Kenneth Bryd said four inches of
rain and considerable hall feu
north of Sablnal. One Inch of rain
and some large hailstones fell at
Sablnal.

Uvalde received J6 of an met
of rain.

Cisco got a half inch of rain last
night and the rain still was falling
at mid-mornin-g.

The big hailstones at Del Rla
forced closing of school there be
cause of damage to windows. The
haQ was accompaniedby a heavy
rain which totaled 1.10 inches In 34
hours.

The News-Heral- d, which said
someof the hall stoneswere even
larger than teacups though flat
shaped, said the hall apparently
was not heavy in the surrounding
ranch country. The storm extend-
ed at least five miles north of Del
Rio. But faulty telephone connec-
tions made a comprehensivesur-
vey impracticable.

A flower show scheduledfor Set
urday at Del. Rio was cancelled.
The hall destroyedall the flowers.

Verbal Fireworks
Marie DamageSuit

Heated words between counsel
highlighted a suit for damages,
filed by Robert C. Scott .gainst
the Loa Star Chevrolet company,
being heard in 70th district court
this morning.

The verbal fireworks occurred
over the processing of paperwork
that led to the cult, which grew eat
of damage allegedly resulting:
from storageof a earbelonging ta
the plaintiff.

The firm of Murphy and Smith,
SanAngela,was representingScott
at the trial while Clyde E. Thomas.
Sr.. and George Theme, served
as lawyers for the defendant.

The case was due to reach tag
jury around 3 . m. today.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

494

-- )
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FACES. COMMITTEE QUIZ

CarsonAppointment
Is OpposedBy GOP

WASHINGTON, April 10 tlURe-publica- ns

dug up some old quotes
on capitalism today to use in an
expectedfight against confirmation
of PresidentTruman's appointment
of John Carson to the Federal
Trade Commission.

Sen. Brewster (R-M- e) told a re-

porter that Carson will be asked
by the SenateCommerce Commit-
tee to explain several statements
he made in 1945.

Among these,Brewster said, was
Carson's testimony before a spe-
cial Senate committee on econom-
ic planning in February, 1945. The
record shows Carsonsaid then that
"the world of competitive capital-
ism beganto have its deathrattles then becamein In

research InformationT theever lZLby the Preslden.1 as
h. kZrZnr, hasbeen to

llllltWVt ASM.

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

f 07 W. 3rd Phone660
Formerly Big Spring Neon

St Augustine

Grass.

Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Pinks, Williams.

Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
Miles E. n M

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

Field telephone sets. Can tot
used as extension $10.00 a.
Jttp cans, with nozzles, used
$2.45

Fire extinguishers 1ft qt car
br Tate. Good $3.95
Transit 50c
Battery charger, "Quick",

new
Boat oar . $165

pots, 15 gallon ...... $5.50
Navy type 69c

I Shorts te match...... 59c
canvas army cou, nice j. ana
$4.95.
Mae life S1.95
Minnow buckets $1.45 to $2.95

Sienes, from $2.95 to $4.95

Reels $2.95 to $35

Rods $4.95 to
Suit eases $2.18 to, $15
Carpenter fishing tackle,

ork clothes, machine tools,
bunk shoes,

gardening equipment,
guns, steel lackers.

And "Many Other
Try Us, Wt May It

WarSurplus Store
7 P. M.

605 E. 3rd Phont 22S3
See Our Ad

-

eoT0"

t&i&ti
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Brewsier said. "We like to
know if his on economicsand
business the generally
held by Republicans.

"From I have read of hlsj
statements,T that they do."

Carson,former Washington news-
paper man and formersecretary to
the late Sen.JamesCouzens, Mich-
igan Republican'wasnominatedby
the President in April to serve un-

til Sept. 26. 1952.
If confirmed by the Senate for

the$10,000 a yearJob, Carson
succeedRobert Freer,who resigned
to re-ent-er private practice.

After his service with Couzens,j
was consumers for

to drmlne who lastwasthe Bituminous Coal Com-!sou-

mission. directoriS with
1929 and it has been conVul--'

andsions since"
"Mr. Carsonhas nominated "

1

.. f Tra, Carson asked produce
W Wat0aWU

Sweet

Ail

mud

books
nearl-

y, $95.00

Stock

West preservers

$17.95

tools,

beds, tarps, tents,
boots--,

Items
Have

OPEN UNTIL

Tomorrow

3?rr

would
views

reflect views

what
doubt

would

law

'

been

Other

copies of any recent he p0Ttai missing..
may have made sheddinglight on

businessviews.
i Republicanssearching the files
; for Information on Carson's" views
came acrossin the SenateBanking
Committee records at letter the
nominee wrote Sen. Wagner (D-N-Y)

in the fail of 1945.
They quoted an excerpt which

said;". . .'but that is only the
first and temporary step because
we must then createasocietywhol-
ly contrary to our presentcapitalis-
tic conceptions what Is that soci-
ety? It is a family socley or a
'non-prof-it society."

The FederalTrade Commission Is
a body of five members.
Its assignedjob Is preventionof un
fair methods of businesscompeti
tion.

Two To- - B Tried
In Wichita Falls "

On Murder Charge
WICHITA FALLS. April 19. V--

t. C. Saucier and David Beck are
to be tried for May 16 In
the death of Thomas H. Glbboris,
mental patient at the Wichita Falls
State hospital.'

District Judge Frank Ikard set
the trial date yesterday.

Saucier and Beck are charged
Jointly with stomping"and beating
Biccons to death. Gibbons, from
Sulphur Springs, died a few hours
after being admitted to the hos-

pital several weeks ago.
Judge Ikard summoneda special

venire of 250 men.
Saucier. 33. was denied

Judge Wells
N.

TO

FOR

NEWARK, N. J., April 19. W

Jerseytoday selectsits major
party candidatesfor the November
gubernatorial election.

Little enthusiasm has been
whipped up the primary bal-
loting and political leaders,predict
a light vote.

Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll is op-

posed in his bid for un-

der the Republicanbanner by Rob-
ert L. Adams, a Somerset county
official.

l.S I.i?M

ifi 9"

The NEW Paym.2r "5-J- " is now available for the
1949 planting season ready for farmers who want mort
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturin-g,

pinning seed answers the demand
for a variety that is tested and prated for West Texas
growers. It is the result of scientific selectionand pains
caking experiments to develop a seed that produce
more money per acre planted.

tore'swhy tfrt NW ftymmtler
ts m mMy-ffl(ikn- f Ceftirt

IAKIY MATVKITT

Of 25 varieties tested recently. .'5 was first !a
percentageof crop harvestedin a four-mont- h period.

HIGH Ylfi
la this tame test, "54" u ikki among all rtrierie
4a, yield per acre.

KTTiR STATU
"54" ran 1516 to 1 lack ekraagkout West Tarn, .

Muring a better price.

TKTW KHt MY IAN
"34" hu betaproved successful for dry land farming
a weU m krigMed Flams areas.

Be stwoagtetatepro&t-na4- krmen who demanda money-aiiVi- at

Genoa pkatkg seed tke NEW "54"; order ssffly
f eke tatfreved. sewe-rrgatet- "54" NOV.

IT PAYS TO PAYMASTM "54"
SeM kwgh r? IpnMr. voer seed Jealer, all bfaackes ef
WatMca CMtoaoa Ca, aad at Lodrriew Farm, Pkkriew, lea.

Police

Slayer In

Woman'sDeath
rAYETTEVTLLE, N. C, April 19.

(A Police today sought a slayer
who left the nude,batteredbody of
a soldier's wife in a pine thicket
near a lover's lane.

The body of Mrs. Martha Ken-

nedy Hicks, 41, was found yester
day after she had been missing
since April 9.

The party decomposedbody lay
face down and the handswere tied
behind her back with a brassiere.
Her underclothinghad beenusedto
bind her feet and to gag her.

Sheriff's officers, called to the
sceneyesterdayby NathanFarmer,
a Negro, after he found the body

Carson counsel
National

He her.

his

murder

The woman made herhomewith
her husband,Joe Hicks, a retired
soldier, in the Bonnie Doonc com
munity. Hicks previously had re

speeches her
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, a daughter

identified Mrs. Hicks through oper-atio- n

scars and shoes.
Officers who viewed the body in

the wooded area, which was lit
tered with beer cans, were unable
to find footprints or automobile
tire tracks which might have been
left after the slaying. Rains have
since erased all marks.

TexasBaptist
StudentsMeet
Thursday,Friday .

MARSHALL, April 19. 181

of the Texas Baptist Stu
dent Union for 1949-5-0 will be
planned at a meeting here Thurs-
day and Friday.

The TexasBaptistShidentSpring
Planning Conferencewill hold Its
annual meeting on those days ot
the' East Texas Baptist College
here. Between300 and 500 officers.
of union chapters from 50 Texas
colleges and universities are ex-

pected to attend.

New Chaplain In
Houston Hospital

DALLAS, April 19. W Bryan
H. Keatherley is the new chaplain
of the new Veterans Administra-
tion hospital in Houston.

Before his transfer to Houston
announcedyesterday, Keatherley
was chief of the VA Branch It
chaplaincy office here.

I Previously he had beenpastor of
bail Presbyterian churches In Graham

Ikar set bond for Beck, 40, Fort Worth, Mineral and
at $7,500. I Clovis, M.

NEW JERSEY SELECT CANDIDATES

GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION TODAY

New

for

IttP

?& NOW

AVAILABLE

.high-yieldin- g,

will

...

for

PIANT
fW

Seek

Driscoll. first New Jersey gover-
nor permitted by a new state con-

stitution to seek a second succes-
sive term, has conducted an in-

formal .campaign.' The
governor has accentedhis record.

Adams, 53, Is virtually a politi-

cal unknown so far as state politics
is concerned.He has charged that
Driscoll is fitlemptitig to dominate
the legislature.

State Sen. Elmer H. Wene Is the
unopposed Democratic candidate.
A former U. S. representative, he
has the backing ot Frank Hague
state Democratic leader and na-

tional Democratic vice chairman
No national political significance

has baen attached to "the primary
The fall, election, however,Is ex
peeled to draw the nation's atten
tion.

New Jersey and Virginia are the
only states electing governors in
1949 and the Virginia contest us
ually is settled in. the primary.

Driscoll polled 281.715 votes. in
the last gubernatorial primary in
1946, defeatingHarold G. Hoffman
a former governor, by 77,409 bal-

lots. Driscoll defeated the Demo-
cratic nominee,Lewis G. Hansan
in the general election.

Republicans have occupied the
governor's chair since 1943.

, In addition to governor, voters
today also name candidates for
state senate,assemblyand various
county and municipal posts.

Runaway Box Car

SmashesBuilding
SPRINGFIELD. O., April 19. W- -A
runaway freight car pushed a

one-sto-ry brick office building into
center streetlast night, completely
wrecking It. No one was Injured.

The ownerof the'downtownbuild-
ing. Homer H. Evilslzor, a general
contractor, estimated damage et
$11,000.

Authorities said air brakes on the
car, which was owned by the Sprin
field SuburbanRailroad Co., appar-
ently failed. The car was on en
inclined track and rolled Into the
rear of the building, which houses
offices of the Girl Scouts. No eme
was in the structure at the time.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn-tyi-At-La-

Gtwenl PneiM la Al
CmtIb

LESTER FISHER LD6.
- SUITE 2I5-1S-- 17

PHONE Ml

T

EASTMAN OFFICIAL ASKS S0L0NS TO

EXPAND SOCIAL SECURITY COVERAGE

WASHINGTON, April 19. IB Ex-liar- s. He doesn't want the ax i
panslonof social security coverage high as.Mr. Truman suggested.
and boosting of old age and surv-

ivors insurancebenefits was urged
upon Congresstoday by Marion B.
Folsom, treasurerof the Eastman
Kodak Co.

But the Rochester,N. Y., busi-

nessman,who participated in draft-
ing of the original Social Security
Act in 1935. disagreed wfth Presi-
dent Truman's plans for security
expansion In some major partial--

Wounded Mother Ini"al!i!f
Critical Condition

DALLAS, April 19. WJ A youth- -

woman the ad-t-o

a she had shot also has
In the head was in condi-tio- n

early today, hospital authori-
ties said. The child, a daughter

also reported in critical, condi-
tion.

Earlier, Mrs. Addie Hudson's
physician said she had va good
chance to although she
would probably be blind.
.Mrs. Hudson, 19, gave birth tc

her daughter, a month premature
ly, Sunday.She had beenshot Fri
day..

City Policeman J. W. Gailahei(
said, "Mrs. and her hus-- (

lived in a room at the home
of a relative. I was called there
Friday. I found Mrs. on e
bed, shot through the head. A .22

1

rifle was nearby."
' Galiaher said Lester Is.

21, a stove repairman who is hus
of the woman, was at work!
his wife was shot,

has beenat her since the
shooting.

"

: .

By coincidence it was "Folsom
Day" before theHouse Ways and
MeansCommittee,now considering
the administration's proposals for
broadening the security program.

Gov. JamesE. (Big Jim) Fol-so- m

of Alabama will follow the Ko-

dak official before the committee.
The two are not related.

from Rochester In his
prepared statement, proposed:

1. That all gainfully employedper-
sons be brought into the old age
andsurvivors insuranceprogram as
nm nc ImcIMp T!ia Truman arl.

"f

recover,

Hudson

Hudson

Hudson

Folsom

JJ4E agltS, UiC MUliJUCA IUVCICU
would be increasedfrom about 30
million to 50 million.

2. The. benefits be Increased to
mmn in 1ln trltn Aiirronf Yvacrae

ful Dallas who gave birth and tte cost of living. This
child after been "ministration suggested.

critical

was

band

band
when Hudson

bedside

but Folsom did not agree in all re
spects on just how this should be
accomplished.

3. The. tax rate should be In-

creased from the present one per
cent to lVi per cent each against
the first $4,800 as the admlnistra-tio- n

has asked.

Throw Away Your
. Lawn Mower!
PUnt Ctntlpedt Lawn Grlti aod
hav ptnniBCDt, bcantifnl lawn.
THE NEW GRASS FBOH CHINA
NEEDS NO MOWING OB AETirl-CIA- L

WATEBING. Grtrti In an?
oil ran r thxde. Di nt tit ta

. winter. Frertnti wetd jrowth. itopt
erosion with iti erer.thIcitDlnjr
carpet. Send name and tiirtit far
aarUenlaraon penny poit card m
jn can plant at one.

Wellborn-Anderso-a & Co.

BOX 139. COLUMBUS. GA.
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Thegoodold summertimehasa
. lot of things in its favor andsome

points aswell. Hot
. daysandbreezeless,stifling nights

areamongthe things that make
summer for every-

one,unlessstepsaretakento beat
theheat.

Electric room coolers,drawing
.' fresh outside air .throughwater--.

soakedfilterseepaconstantflow
of cool, refreshingair circulating
throughoutyour houseot apart-
ment.Both daysandnightsare

;; more moreenjoyable
f when electric ro&m coolersareon

: the job.

- winn ymfci,njBi i w m qui " f

;

Attention, Landlords

DO YOU THINK IT IS TIME TO:

Rents In Big Spring?

r if.

Realize A Fair Return OnYour Rental

Property? ) , r
- " . "''z. i

Be Free Of Governmental"Red
THEN ATTEND OWNERS AND RENTERSASSOCIATION'S

7:30
DISTRICT

to discusswaysandmeansof getting this.programenacted
asquickly aspossible.

AND ASSOCIATION

BY THE CXMnilTTEE

Is This How You'll Look Next August?

HHhK.1

disagreeable

uncomfortable

comfortable,

Decontrol

tape?"

TONIGHT

COURTROOM, COURTHOUSE

OWNER'S RENTER'S

Not if Your Home

is Equippedwith

0000
tfbodm

-- x " c

Here's an
. .

JyjM RoomCookr
?cbVar Works . . .

aWSmvLV ." (JHk - Kk1ka73ai
aSfakjrWi kjyj''Vhi t '' aaaPaaB

.
1' BP X "aaaBMiaraH

ft JIwTllya
WSmK k JW r

Tb arrowi aboy sbow How an lclrlc room
placedwUh cm y to bti drculatfoaof & pdrck-ooo-L

kmk oir.it draws from outoid, fctp 9nck, refrtifchiq crfr
carvnUmoriagfkxcmqcmljvae hovmt or aputaioutEoy
to kkill cad coooaucolto operate, lckic room ookrs
nadSJjadoptftuwitlr to amy typ of fcoaM coMmkwUkm

Elfcfrk room hrs to M your tooling moods mro mvmileblo ki momy
otylos, shaposaidslxo. Visit your fmvorko oloctrkmi Itwf mvlpmt

doatornow for fho room coofe'r of yoor choho

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S.aWOWBBmi iart XMaMfCC

how

cool,

,

-

m
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George SeesNo
Cut In Spending

WASHINGTON. April 19. W
Sea.George D-G- a; said Monday a
bit despairingly that "there Is nc
evidence at this time that Con-

gress is drilling to cut down spend-fag.-"

George, chairman of the special

loy Kills Brother,
Then ShootsSelf

SCRANTON, Pa., April 19. H- -A

boy accidentally shot
his younger brother and then fired
one-sh- ot Into his own bead, Dr.
P. E. Kubasko, county coroner
said.

The victims of the double tragedy
yesterday were Kenneth Kaye, ID,

and Stephen, 5, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kaye.

The two died in Scranton State
Hospital shortly after they were

.found in their home, each .with a
bullet in the head.

A souvenir Belgian semi-automat- ic

pistol owned by their father
was found besideKenneth.
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New Xcw
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atrrJ
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added ateaaard oOmt

tiacr aad wkit
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ert eart all

W4mkM ""ty

has called for
in He told

reporters he stTIl is hopeful there
will be some "substantial econ-

omies" made this yeareven though

"1 can't much hope basedon

the presentevidence."
Later this year, George said

will be able to addup
spending,take

at the economic trend, and

know what take to
the situation.

lote this yearor early
year we will have to the tax
situation," said.

President Truman has
S4 billion In new to a

George Is one of those opposed
to tax increase.

an In tax rates
does not mean automatic

in government
lessrevenue," he

George that lower taxes
might fact stimulate the

and reverse the
levelllng-of-f business trendto "set
it off in the opposite direction."

Expresskeepsthings
moving Big Spring
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BSMFTTS when yonwe thespeedofAir Your '

local gets partsand hours
keeps and xneetacontract dates.Your

get new styles aad quicker and 'they.
specifyAir of and
seafoods,
KATK AM IOWI It costs to bring the world toyour

By Air a 25-l- b. 1100 miles costs
only 10 lbs. costs $3.58. You get pick-u-p and

in nil townsand cities at no
cost.So it's easy-to-u-se service. Ideal for
gifts and
SCHtDUUD AWtMC HftVKE. Air go by the

finest fleet, so it's the fastest way to
I ship or receive. Air works for your town, andfor
you. Let it serveyou

rt&tWi

JONES

Express.
industry supplies

production
merchant

Expressdelivery oa delicacies

door-
step! Express shipment

delivery principal
completo personal

shipments,
Expressshipments

possible
Express
regularly.

AK A SERVICE OF EXPRESS THE

SCHEDULED AIRLINES OF
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finance committee,
economy government.

have

Congress the
government's a bet--

ter look
steps to meet

"Very next
face

George
asked for

taxes avoid
deficit.

any
He said increase

en in-

crease income. "It
might mean said.

added
In
economy

Hw Air
for
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little
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.world's Airline
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t7STTteentsr--

For rush service and
full information call
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IT TAKES THIEF
TO CATCH THIEF

HAMBURG, Germany, April
19, M "Lift your feet please,"
said a polite thief as he relied
up the rug in a doctor's waiting
room.

When the receptionistdiscov-

ered the rug had been stolen
accented the offer of a woman
pat'ent who said she would
catch the thief if loaned a bicy-

cle. .
Net loss to the doctor: one

rug and one bicycle.

Port Mansfield

Dedication Is

Set Saturday
RAYMONDVILLE, April 19. 0B--Port

Mansfield, a new seaport for
Texas on the Jntracoastal canal,
will be dedicatedSaturday.

Gov. Beauford Jesterwill head
the list of dignitaries who plan to

attend.
The new nort is located 23 miles ,

Raymondville on the new and!"esA Swedish
n-- .i i- --r k. Mrmt ranal.l yesterday and

It is named after JosephJefferson
Mansfield who died July 12, 1947.

Mansfield was chairman of the
Congressional Rivers and Harbors
Committeeat the time of his dealh.

He came to Texas In 1881 from
Wayne, West Virginia. He studied
nights while working as a railroad-freigh- t

clerk until he passed the
bar exam In 188G. Then he opened
an office in Eagle Lake.

In succeedingyears he was a
prosecutingattorney, mayor, coun-
ty judge and finally a member of
the United States House of Rep-
resentatives.Mansfield served in
that body from March 4, 1917, un-

til his death.
Sen. Tom Connally this week

said:
"The completion of the port .at

Red Fish Ray is the culmination of
many yearswork. . . by civic lead-
ers in your community and your
congressionalrepresentatives.

"It Is fitting. . r. that his name
should be identified with this proj-
ect which meant so much to him
(Mansfield).

. Sen.Connally madehis statement
in a letter 'to the Raymondville
Chronicle.

Natural Gas Tax
Bill Back In House

AUSTIN. April 19. tfl Rep.
C. A. McLellan's natural sas tax
bill in amendedform was sent tq
U1C lUUW 1Ii UJUI AUl LUC bW
ond time by the revenue and texa-io- n

committee. -

Favorable recommendation of
the rural feeder road-ga-s tax meas-
ure was by 9 to 5 vote. There was
no committee debate.

Three changeswere made in the
bill: 1. The requirement that coun-
ties levy a 30-ce-nt property tax In
order to share in the rural road
building plan was deleted.

2. The tax rate was restored to
the original per thousand
cubic feet level. The househad re-
duced it to three-fourt- h of one
cent before sendingthe bill back to
committee for revision.

3. Provision was made for pay-me-

of the tax by the last pur-
chaser or user of gas used In Tex-
as. The producer or first purchas-e-r

of gas sent out-of-sta- would
pay the tax.

McLellan said the paymentof tax
by the last user in Texas would
mean an Increase of 6 cents per
month in the averageTexashome.
He sold 6,000 cubic feet is the aver-
age monthly home consumptionof
gas.
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...AND CUT COSTS
EVERY MILE YOU DRIVE

OPERATING economyspeaksout to everyone;
every graceful, low-swun-g line of every

sew 1949 Stadebaker.
Yew don'tseeatraceof gas-wasti- excesspound

ageia asewStwJebaker'sflight-streame- d structure.
Stwkoaker'saaall-o- thriller of a car ia spar-

kling pedormaace,too a marvel ia restfal ride-e-asy

te park easy to maaesveria tight trafic.
No other aatemobiledollar bays yoa what a

Stitdebaker dollar doestoday. Stadebaker'see
aheadia drsamliatd modemstyle ia timely sew
thrift ia war-ratiiria- g craftsmaathip!

Mcdonald motor company
1m JCMD490NSTSsOCT

U. S. Troops ReportedFalling

Back Under Make-Believ-e Attack
NUERNBERG, Germany, April

19. IB A mythical eastern Euro-
pean "aggressor"struck powerful-
ly against 70,000 U. S. troops on
maneuversin Germany today.

American forces fell back slowly
before the first make-belie- ve at
tack from positions sear the
Czechoslovak border.

The mock enemy found the
Americans holding a line from Hof
through Weiden to Regensberg.
The American plan was to with-
draw behind the Ludwig Canal.
There they plannedto regroup and
counterattack.

Roads in the maneuver area
were Jammed with almost 10,000
American vehicles. They included
approximately 1,000 "combat
vehicles," tanks and armored cars
among them.

The maneuvers, largest held in
Germanysince the end of the war,
have been designated "Operations
Showers." They lived up, to their
name when a sudden thunderstorm
drenched the maneuver area last!
night The war games had opened
in weatherusually warm for April.

Foreign military observerswere
on hand to watch the American

military missionfrom arrlved was follow
ed by a Dutch observation team.
Observers from Britain, France
and Norway are expectedtoday.

Donora Residents

Serving As Guinea

Pigs For 2nd Day
DONORA, Pa., April 19.

of Donora underwent the
second day of a test which at-
tempts to duplicate industrial con-
ditions similar to thoseblamed for
22 deathslast October.

Across the Monogahela River re-
sidentsof Websterwonderedif they
would get the smothering atmos
pheric blanket

U. S. Public Health Service tech-
nicians began a four-da-y 'test yes
terday at the request of the Web
stersocietyfor better living.

A strong west wind carried the
thick industrial smoke across the
river to Webster on the first test

The zinc works of the American
Steel 8c Wife Co., principal indus
try in Donora, is m full operat. n
for the test Its tall chimneysspew.
ed smoke yesterday and white
smoke rose'from ovens. But visibi
lity was unlimited becauseof the
wind.

Many people are fearful. They
dread a repetition of the smog last
fall in which 22 people died and
hundredsof othersbecameill. How
ever, investigators say there la no
danger. They wil stop the test as
the first signs form.

Wistful Boy Without

Mother GetsPairOf

Adoption Offers
LATROBE, Pa., April 19. to--A

wistful little boy" who hoped his
missing mother would come home
for Easter has tow offers for adop-
tion.

Ten-year-o-ld Andy Tompos, Jr.,
wrote a letter to a newspaperlast
week asking that his mother who
vanishedfive yearsago comehome.
The newspaperpublishedthe letter
on Its front page.

And the letter found Its way Into
the heart of a Norfolk, Va., man
who said he, too, grew up without
his parents.

Haywood Bundy and his wife of-
fered to adoptAndy yesterday.

"I never thought I was soft
hearted, but when I read that
child's pathetic letter, I just sat
down and cried," Bundy said.

The letter also found its appeal
with Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Saul
of Bethesda, Md., a Washington
suburb.

The Sauls said they would adopt
Andy If it were all right with his
grandparents.

The boy, whose father disap
peared before he was born, lives
with his ailing grandparents, Mr
andMrs. Andy Oblywaniuk.

said his grandmother of the of
fers:

"it would be nice .for Andy, if
nis moiner doesn't come back and
xi ne could visit us sometimes."

FAR-AWA- Y PLACES
ATTRACT YOUTH

MEDFORD, Mass., April 19.
W There's too much power
In thosesmall legs of two-year-ol-d.

Stephan Bandoian so he's
hemmedJn his own yard today.

Stevetook an all-da- y spin on'
his tricycle yesterday, winding
up in Winchester three miles
from home.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl BBk BW.

RANCH INN

CAFE

GiFe Locates
ToMflorSteafca

GoHtw Irew CMdiea
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All Yisitors are being received
and briefed by American officers
in ornate Stein Castle,Just outside
Nuernberg,the forward U. S.

Russian observers have been
barred from the maneuvers be-

cause the United States was sot
invited to send observers to Rus-
sian maneuvers.

JapCoal St
TOKYO, April IS. strike
Japan'scoal misers for higher

today was ordered by the
seiners' for 3.

Win
ATHENS, April 19. T

general staff said today Greek
troopshave won anothervictory
the Grammoa routing
Communist rebels with heavy
losses.

PENNEY!
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Strike

Grttks Claim
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LOOK! WE'VE SLASHED
OUR OWN LOW PRICE!

I

COTTON RUGS
Penney's"paresdownpriceson famow "Fashion
Manor" bedroomnigs lover thanever!Nocone?
cutting on quality, of course! NtWtSt e!tc
ratorcolors from softestpastelsto deep-tone-d'

jewel shades!The loop mni tuft design give
twice the wear...It's reversible.Useanywhere!

27" round 2.98 27"x54" 8.90

(T farnra inr t tifif umtri
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Fashion's latest splash! Well-cover- ed

eyelet embroideries on fine cotton.
Choice of white, several pastels. For
dresses,crisp collars and cuffs. Yd.

mm

EYELET FABRIC
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wages
union May

CHENILLE SPREADS
Big Center multi-colore- d floral basket. mmmm
designon white. or pastel grounds; also 1
colors with self design.Hard to believe
it's only $7.77!- -

PIMA COTTON
WEAR BETTER

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
You'veboughtwhite shirts for $$hefere , . bat
thesePENNEY shirts are &
ferent! Tkey'rePfmei certM . . Isjmsjii, sNk
ler two-pl- y cottM (really twe separatethreads,

tightly twisted) for extra strea(th.All have
Pemney'sexclusive Niscraft collar. Sanforised
toe.Thatmeansthey'll stay"jt rifhi" fer life!

fSnaksfewl Mt mtti1.
JUff.U.S,PscOf.
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Gas-O-il Ratio St
AUSTIN. April II. W The RaH-roa- d

Commission yesterday setthe
gas-o-il ratio for the PridharaLake
4,580-fo-ot zosefield, Victoria Coun
ty, at 2,066 cubic feet of gas per
barrel of ott.

2 Hoars.,6
Get fcWe

FASTB mtSHt

PIOMMR
y4fcMKS4--" iH

Sivriiwi inunuHMI

47kNlVERSAEY
0H VALUES BUILT FOR YOU!

24"x44"sb

1.00

SHIRTS
LOOK,

ANNIVERSARY

EXTRA HEAVY! THICK-LOOPE- DI

FROM A FAMOUS MAKER!

:73 KPI
f 22" x 44 TRJLf&P

TERRY TOWELS
Penneycustomerswantbathtowels tebeHEAVY
with lots ef c!osesetfesps that aaake tht
werk ef aoaking p mokture. Yea wastCOLOR
toe - --. decoratorcolors that stayclear for Ufetf
The menin your family wantbig; body-wrappin-en

size. All this is here Penney-price-d of course!.

I"x21" towI 39c
12"x 12" !oth 19c
22"x44" iowtl 73c

SMfaWlWMVJMM)

Wos. LeatherCASUALS
Imagine, .all leather and just $2.98!
Walking 'wedge heel, diagonal instep
trap. White elk-finish- ed upper, com-

positionsoles.

Step into a pair . . . solid comfort!
Brown elk-finish- ed leather uppers,
tough soles. Quality

2.98

Men's Moccasin SHOES

composition 5.00
OUR LOWEST PRICE

IN YEARSf

JEHjflJL

$3 W
1 I pair
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ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
ItV mewswheatPesuMyseaabriafye ere
tassraJefer lees etar awsal lew
price! Hard tebelievewe've taggedtheseergary
priecilks at jst IS wfeeaye see theseMpW
teeMsres MsnMNMHx MNwMei iaorie hmC

stays it so, deep 6" ndks,and everypair
84" acress (full enoodtto crisscress!)
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AnalysisOf Traffic Problems
SeemsAdvisableForCommunity

Shortly city officials may be confront,
ed with an old problem with new angles.

It has to do with 'raffle regulation
brought Into sharperfocus by the exten-slv-e

paving program.
To be sure the number of intersec-

tions has not been disturbed to any ap-
preciable degree, but the flow of traffic
has and will be.

Heretofore, a sort of unwritten code
has prevailed it. the minds of motorists
that the pavement bad the right of way
or that certain streets were "through
streets." In these assumptions the driv-
ers have been frequently a error.

With the number of paved streets mul--
tiplied by leaps and bounds, the philos-
ophy of paved streets though it may be
erroneous having the right-of-wa-y could

EncouragingSignsIn Cancer
Research,You CanHelp, Too

Some encouragingnews has been com-
ing out of the meeting of the American
Association for Cance Research.

Over the weekend thcr were announce-
ments that tests had indicated a relative-
ly simple blood test could reveal early
the presenceof cancer In the humansys-

tem, and that in mice, a certain drug
appeared to block the growth of cancer
cells.

A word of caution Is wise. In the case
of the blood test, the extent of research is
asyet Inadequateto say with finality that
It is proven means of diagnosis. Results
thus far are conclusive,but in the field of
medicine (as, in those of other sciences)
acceptance Is withheld until broad tests
have substantiated preliminary findings.
Many a hopeful development has shat-
tered on the rocks of this rigid test.

Similarly,, the discovery that Guana-sol-o,

a drug that seeing to block growth
of cancercells In mice, (such cells require
a chemicalknown as Guaninefor growth),
k subject to considerably greater study

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CanU. S.Afford To SpendOver
$22BillionOnAidAndDefense?

WASHINGTON. APRIL 18. .CB-T-HE S

has become a very important ? in Con-gr-e

now and lor us at home and our
fr 4s abroad.

In spite of all that's been said and writ-
ten about them so far this year, Congress
till hasn'tfinished with three big items:'

- The Marshall Plan., the Atlantic Pact,
nd our own defense program.
The big question with all three k: How

much can we spendoa them without get-
ting Into money trouble?

The cost of the three, the way President
Truman wants them taken care of, would
be about 922 billion.

When you add that to about $20 billion
for running the government at home, our
total bill for anotheryear would be around
9 billion.

80 CONGRESS' PROBLEM IS: CAN
all that money be spent without raising
taxes or putting the country In the red?

To see what lie ahead, first take the
Marshall Plan-B-oth

House and Senatehave "authoris-
ed" continuing the plan for helping Eu-
rope economicallyanotheryear.

How much will i. st? Not so fast. m
"authorising" continuance of the plan,
both Houses have said that no more than
about H billion can be spent on it Will
that much be spent?

No one knows. There's a difference be-
tween "authorising" and "appropriating."
In "authorising" Congressdoesn'tactually
vote to spend any money,.
"Authorizing" U hardly more than saying
somethingis a good idea. But before mon-
ey can be spent. Congresshas to vote
again. This is called "appropriating" mon--

AND ITS WHEN CONGRESS GETS

Matter Fact-Jose-ph

NewIsolationismHasRaised
Head TrumanAdministration
This somewhat befuddled capital has

just beentreated to an unusually puzzling

spectacle. First the Administration's Sen-

ate leaders strained evry nerve to pass

an Intact European Recovery Program.

Then the Atlantic Pact was proudly
signed. And then the President's chkf
economicadvisor. Dr. Edwin Nourse, sug-

gested that the Atlantic Pact obligation
to rearm Western Europe should be paid
for by c.tlng. our defenseand the Euro-
pean recovery programs. He added
blandly that his speech had been ed

by the President
When the Administration gives kval-abl- e

aid and comfort to the Congression-

al isolationists, an explanation is In order.
Superficially, of course, the explanation

k very simple. The President has allowed
what was done to him twice by Henry
Wallace, to be done a third time.

Not long ago, Dr. Noursereturned fre--m

a tour of the country much impressed by
the business groups' natural dislike for
taxation. He apparently concludedthat k
was better to torpedo eur forelfn pelicy,
than to raise taxes tn pay for lend-itaa- e

to Europe. He outlined these Tkws te
the PresidentSince the President's budg-

et messagespecifically proposed raising
tax in order te meet the Atteatte Pact
eMkatka, mm awe eonekde the Prtei-cto- at

Aid net nekcatawl Dr. News, a
earn mt alee intf in be fefltd to nadir
a4Watte em tn nliiralin siirkws

oceasieiM.
At any rate, Trtmm authorisedIfeart

to eayreet hk vkwr k a speech to a
War

preve a dangerou point of confusion.

Perhaps the preeeat code k ample to
eever the situation; perhaps it needsclar
lficatloa at poiats. R. k also possible that
the matter of stop signs win need to be
takes underadvkemeat at Intersections
ef key arteries. T ere k a natural dispo-

sition (and justifiably sol to get along
with as few stop signs as possible,but in
someinstancesthey may prove necessary.

It seemsto us thst the time k nearat
hand when a thorough analysisof thecity's
traffic problemsshould be undertaken and
somesort of broad policy announced.Pri-
marily, this could be the means of abet-
ting safety. Secondarily, could settle
disputes that arise out of collisions, which
unfortunately still occur.

before it can even be given preliminary-testin-

k human beings. Then K will
have to undergo extensive and carefully
controlled tests.

This k not to say that either or both
will not prove significant, for indeed It 1s
to be prayed that they will. It Is wise,
however, not to grasp at them as straws
before they have been proven to be life
savers.

What k equally as encouraging as
the announcementsis the fact that prog-
ress is being made in cancer research. It
establishesagain the practical experience
that if enough people work earnestly and
long enough at a problem, solutions will
be found. You can aid in that humanitar-
ian search this week by giving to the
American Cancer Society campaign.Your
dollars invested in this effort go to re-

search and to education about this kil-

ler which can and must be halted. After
all, you maybe investing in cancer.insur-
ance for yourself or one of your loved
ones.

around to voting appropriations for the
Marshall Plan that the money to be
spent on it may be cut down.

How much? Again, no one knows. Two
Republican leaders in the Senate,Taft of
Ohio and Wherry of Nebraska, want cuts.
Taft has talked of chopping off 10 per
cent and Wherry 15 per cen from the Mar-
shall Plan.

So there'll be quite a to-d-o about the
Marshall Plan all over again, when voting
appropriations comesaround, even'though
the Senatetook two weeks just voting to
"authorize" it.

More time will be spent in debating the
Atlantic Pact, plenty cf Time, in the Sen-
ate.

That pact simply ys this country and
11 western Europeancountries will stand
together if attacked and will heir arm
one another.

Voting for the pact itself doesn't involve
spendingany money. Nevertheless,there'll
be a lot of debate on the pact. 3ut then
comes something else, later.

THAT'S WHEN CONGRESS HAS TO
decide on how much money, if any, it will
vote to carry out one'of the main ideas
of the pact: That we'll help our allies with
arms.

The cost to Ui for doing that might rua
to $2 billion. That will mean a lot more
argument in the Sen.te and it probably
won't vote any $2 billion.

But paying the expens of our own arm-
ed forces will run to around $15 billion.
Can that be cut down? The Senatecertain-
ly will- - want to talk quite while about
that.

THE MOOD IN Congressis for economy
and talk about it. Even if the cuts are
mall the talk will be big.
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merely requiring that he clear the speech
in advancewith Secretary of the Treasury
John Snyder and Budget Direction Frank
Pace. Snyder heartily approved the
Nourse argument

P-c- e, seeing the contradiction of the
President's budget message,protested the
speech. But Pace was somehow eluded.
And the State P 'artment was evidently
sot consultedat all, although it k report-
ed that the President also asked Nourse
to show his speechto Under Secretary of
State JamesWebb.

Nourse's speechevoked an Immediate
responsefrom Capitol Hill, as any infant
of three could have foreseen it would;
Nothing could have been more pleasing
to the Senatorsand Representativeswho
are determined to cripple American for-
eign policy, if need be, in order to avoid
a tax rise.

Their own argumentshad been echoed
by the President'sofficial economicauger.
They rushed up onto the roof, eheerkf
loudly. The President then lamely dto-avew-

Neurse, which did nothing to
eeuntoract the disastrousdamage already
done k the detieateConsresewnaiaetaa--

General ineptitude sticks out af toe
waeto cakede Ike a sore thumb, as k

f the WaUaee
But tor thk epUede. as tor

therek a deeper explanation aba.
Thk iiiplanaUin k ferehakw k Sea.
retaeySnyder's Army Day saileh k Bea-
ton, which .dimly, very cautiously, hut
spite MtfcetMy hinted at eaJly toe
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WASHINGTON One factor
which contribute to disastrous
floods in the far west is over-

grazing of national forests and
public lands by big cattle and
sheep ranchers. Regarding thk,
the present 81st Congress has
now proved itself just as bad as
the much-maligne- d Republican
80th Congress.

Last year the U. S. Forest Serv-
ice was sharply criticised by a
House Public Lands

headed by GOP Congress-
man Frank Barrett of Wyoming,
for being too strict on the big
cattle and 'sheepman and their
grazing privileges. The forest
service replied that 50 per cent
of public range lands were faced
with erosion, due to overgrazing
and the range had to be policed
carefully. Otherwise cattlemen
grazed too many head per acre
on land thatbelongednot to them
but to 11 the taxpayers.

Barrett vigorously dissented.
After a series of 'public hear-
ings, he and nine public lands
colleaguessent a protest to for-
mer Agriculture Secretary Clin-
ton Anderson, demanding the
limitation of grazing be banned
for three years. Anderson
wouldn't hear of it and the for-

est service continuedits farslght-e- d

policy of curtailing overgraz-
ing.

This year the forest service k
under congressionalfire from the
Democrats for the opposite rea-

sonnot cracking down hard
enough on overgrazing.

However, one essential in the
prevention of overgrazing k
enoughrangers to police the na-

tional forests. Cattlemen can go

for months with twice the allot-

ted number of head per ocre on
the range, unless enough forest
rangers are on hand to police
them. And without bothering to
questionthe forestservice on this
phase of its work, the House

Committee arbi-

trarily clipped Its funds for for-

est rangers by $1,318,500, charg-
ing:

"The forest service has iuH
authority to fix the number of
grazing permits ... but k many
caseshas not exercisedIt to the
point necessaryto prevent depre-
dation."

Note If this committee cut k
approved by Congress, the $1,-518,-

slash win cost the
of millions k erosion

lossesk future years.
BEST SELLER

The American embassies k
Hungary, Roumania andBulga-

ria have cabled the State De-

partment ior large shipments
of a book that may become a
best sellerbehind the Iron Cu-
rtainthe Sears, Reebuck cata-
logue.

In Prague, a
crowd two blocks kmg formed .

eutside the American informa-
tional library the other day to
look at pictures of geods you
eeuld" buy k America. Hundreds
tried to place arders far these
Seeds, beferc the Caecasecurity
police broke u toe erewd.

Amcrken emhaisin ,k ether
Iran Cwrtak eeemtriea new want
merejnaQ-erde- r heueecatatonias
to shew what capitalism means
aansnareawtth CentflMaMM.

The incident k kaerUnt far
twe reasons: 1, k sfeew new
eagertoe peopleaf Iran Cnrtato
eawtriecare to de hueker, with
the Vnatod Stotes; 1. ate
haw toe mate Daaariaaeat baa
neglected some of the simplest
devices to sell American eapttal--

PspArciy gMMMMmlg??'
ri-- nwr .0 mnW.cxA JHvxArrzs2-LtE-r"w MrTs- -

sy'tt jf

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Overgrazing,CondonedBy. Congress,

ContributesTo Floods In FarWest

Subcommit-
tee,

Appropriations

Czechoskvakk,

most.
For instance, the idea of dis-

tributing Sears, Roebuck cata-

logues behind the Iron Curtain
was first proposed by Morris
Ernst, New York attorney, to
President Roosevelt personally.
That was in 1944. The Idea has
been repeated from time to time
in this column.

However, nothing was. done
even in such countries as Czech-

oslovakia where communication
Is easy until last month.

Meanwhile, Congress is becom-
ing more and more concerned
about the huge cost of both fi-

nancing and rearming Western
Europe against Russia. More
and more congressmenare argu-

ing that this will be an endless
drain on the American pocket-boo- k,

and have come round to
the idea that we must break
through the Iron Curtain and un-

dercut the Kremlin with people-to'peop-le

friendship.
Getting the Russianpeople ac-

quainted with, the American peo-
ple is going to be the only long-ter- m

insurance against war.
TRAIN STEAMS ON

Exhibits of the French "Merd
Train" gifts are still attracting
tremendous crowds from coast-to-coa- st

extending even1to Hono-
lulu, where the gifts Went on dis-

play April 1. At Louisville, Ky.,
the J. D. Speed Art Museumhad
to hire additional help to handle
the throngsof people.In the capi-
tal building af Madison. Wis.,
crowds moved three and four
abreastpast the gifts, and the
waiting line was so long many
peoplehad toreturn the next day.

HOLLYWOOD hen Shir-

ley Temple reaches 21 this Sat-

urday, she starts receiving some
of her childhood wealth, includ-

ing $11,000 she won for proving
she wasn't a midget

She earned the$11,000 in her
early years as.a child star after
an English paper headlined the

oft-hea- rd rumor that she was a
midget

"Not only that," Shirley relat-
ed, ''but the also said I was
JO years old and the mother of

child. Imagine!
- "Since thk was bad publicity
k my early start in pictures,
we sued.The English paper sent

reporterall the way over here
to check on me. The little man
followed me aroun-- " for about a
week until he finally decided
wasn't a midgetWewon the suit
but wasn't to get the money
until r came of age. think now

II kave it over there and spend
k on a trip abroad some day."

Of course, the 11 geesk but a
drop k a golden bucket com-

pered to the other money stored
up k trust funds for Shirley.
Soundingher'out, guessedthe
sum was over miQiort

"I don't think so," "she an-

swered eoyly. "You see, kt
ef toe moneyX made was put k

trust fund by Fox sWdie. When
I brake my eeetractbecauseI
tokt want to work there any-m-m,

k was paid off ia a km
'r. That was when my father:
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Wisconsin k sending its gifts
by trailer to as many commu-
nities ax request the exhibit, and
anticipate it will take a year to
cover the state. Madison, Wis.,
schools, the University of Wk-cons- in,

and the MadisonBusiness
and Professional Women's Club
havetaken on the mammoth task
of acknowledging each French
gift individually. Wisconsin has
the reputation of being

state but it be-

lieves in people-to-peop-le friend-
ship.

Other states are doing the
same. In Arkansas Gov. Sid Mc-Ma- th

has already sent out more
than 500 "thank-you- " notes to
every French mayor end indivi-

dual contributing to the Arkansas
car of the "Merci Train." Idaho
studentsof French will acknowK
edge the gifts for their state.

Washington state staged its
main exhibit k Seattle, with
thousandsof people hearing spe-

cial lectures explaining the gifts.
Smaller exhibitions followed in
Spokane and other Washington
cities, and the University of
Washington has been given a se-

lection of the gifts which it will
use asa traveling exhibit year
after year.

The magnificent collection of
forty-nin-e dolls depicting the
progress of French dressmaking
from 1706 to 1906 has found its
way to the Brooklyn Museum,
where it will augment a display
of costumesfrom every period
of history and every'nation of
the world. It was first hoped to
send the exquisite little manse-qui-ns

on tour, but their fragility
made this difficult

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Shirley Temple To Get
Nice Birthday Present

down."
Mr. Temple then took ever

control of Shirley's finances. As
it stands now, she has a series
of trust funds that mature every
few years"until death."

She'll never have money wor-
ries. She and husbandJohn Agar
have been working-- regularly k
films for sizable salaries. And
they don't live high.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Lassie'sPenchantFor Chasing
Cars Brought Him To Stardom
Ever wish you could find a stray dog

er some other pet that would suddenly,
become a famous movie "star" and re
celve a,salary that would compare favor-
ably with that of the world's most famous
eollie, "Lassie" If you think you would
enjoy traveling such a road of fame, you
might. start.looking for a dog who loves
to run after autosand motorcycles.That's
how Lassie started the road to stardom.

Lassie's real name k Pal and he k a
mae.Lassie's owner, Rudd Weatherwax,
who runs a country kennel for movie
dogs, miles from Hollywood, has more
than 100 dogs at his place. Lassie was
brought to Weatherwaxby hk owner, who
wanted his pet broken of running after
autos and motorcycle. When Weather-
wax decidedthe task could not be accom-
plished, he returned thepet to his owner
with the verdict The owner gave him to
Weatherwaxfor the $10 kennel bill which
he owed. That was a mighty cheapprice
for Lassie.TodayLassiehaspaid his pres-
ent owner more than $200,000 and hk sal-
ary k $50,000 a year. He has an agent
like any big star and k the only star
k the MGM Studio with a

contract
Although hfs first picture, "Lassie,

Come Home," mademillions, the dog watt-
ed at the kennelday after day and had no
studio calls. Then, before MGM realized

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ErniePyLe, War Correspondent,
Died In Action FourYearsAgo

NEW YORK. IB EASTER MONDAY
was the day the little guy went under.

It happenedfour years afo on a far-
away Pacific isle that few remembernow.
The little guy raised up his head when
he shouldn't The Jap sniper saw him
and" fired.

He must have been an execellent so-
ldierthat Jap. For with a single burst
of his machine pistol he put three bul-
lets into the little guy's head.
, And Ernie Pyle sank back into a road-
side ditch and died the way so many
men he wrote abouthad died.

Death came to him as kindly as it can
on a battlefield. It took him all at once,
with no pain, and it left him the dignity
of a whole body.

RECENTLY I SAW AN UNPUBLISHED
picture of Ernie dead. It was taken by a
service photographerwho crawled a mile
and a half on hk hands and knees to
reach the scene.

Ernie was lying stretched out with one
hand upon the other. The lids had closed
gently over the blue eyes that always in
life had worn a chipmunk'seagerness.Hk
features had relaxed, and his face wore
an expressionof utter serenity. A thin rib-
bon of blood made a dark line along one
thin white cheek.
. I was surprised to see be had his hel-

met on.. In Europe we never had been
able to make him wear it. And it worked '

out as he believed.He had felt that when
hk time camea helmet wou'Jn't help him.
It didn't

Of

EASTER MONDAY WAS THE DAY

when Eire officially became the
Republic of Ireland.

Monday was selectedby the
of the "bloody Easterweek rebellion" by

Siuc Fein against England. Thk abortive
revolt was indeed a affair, as
1 can testify from personal k
reporting the event lor " the Associated
Press.

A key figure k the revolt was Sir Roger

Casement, an Irishman who had been
knighted for distinction in the Britkh con-

sular service. The first world war was at
its height and Casementwas k Germany
where he recruited a brigade from Irish-

men captured while serving with the Brit-

kh.

ON GOOD FRIDAY LAND-e- d

on the Kerry Coast of West IreUnd
from a boat which had trans-

ported him from fc German submarine.A

German munitions ship, the Aud, also ar-

rived oft West Ireland.
A peasant found the boat

and reported to the police who shortly
discoveredCasement They also captured
one of his colleague who revealed the
plins for the uprising.

There was In rebel ranks.
Thur it developedthat part of the show

was canceledwhile the revolt in Dublin
went aheadEasterMonday with the seiz-

ure of public buildings.
A republic was declared and P. M.

Pearse was elected president of' the pra-Tkiee- ul

Samoade Veterawas
one of the kaders and thk scholarly pro-

fessor was shooting at the Britkh mili-

tary from toe windows ef a tottery when

tiara "Biu isuviJB aw wvau vi bm jbfi automobile driven bjr an Irish chauf
feur. We didn't know It, but under rigid
military law any civilian e the street
after C p. m. waa MaWe to be abet an
sight

A BULLET ACROSSOUR CAK
na. Ia ne time fiat two sentrieshad baye-ne-U

againstu. What a night! I reminded
De Valera of k.n Dublin three years ana
when be was prime mic'fter of Eire.

He was capturedandsentencedto death.
Later tok waa changedto ltfe lmarieea--
ment and finally he waa pardoned.

My Men CkaaJfenrand I ware
at midnight to the grim stone barracks.
Several British officers ne to
a sort of drum-hea-d martial while I steed
with hands over my head and a ring af

againstmr banjr.

what a treasure they had, another studk
called and offered a con-

tract MGM counteredwith 52 weeks and
a chance to do radio.

If you have a dog of your own, you
may he wonderingwhat high cost cuts ec
steak one would feed a dog who makes
Lassie's kind of money. The answer k

simple. One day the menu k
dog food and cottage cheese. The next
day,' and then cqttage cheese
and dry dog food. The amount of such
a diet depends on the size dog which
does the eating. ,

Lassie k six years old and will live
to be perhaps17. Collies, chows and po-
lice dogs are long-live- d. Bull-dog- s, any
of the bull types, are normally short-
lived.

who managesover a hun-
dred dogs and should know something
about the business, has thk advice for
dog owners: "The main thing about own-
ing any dog k to teach him obedience.
If your dog does not obey you, his bad
manners do not reflect on the dog they
reflect on the owner. Any dog worth
owning, feeding and buying a license for
is worth training to sit he down, stay,
leave the room on command.And, when
you. have taught him that you have also
taught him to' love you. which is best of
auY'i-MILDR- ED YOUNG

Somehow I felt better about Ernie after
seeing that picture. It had been r long
time since he had known happiness.And
If he hadn't achieved happinessat least
he had achieved rest He had"wondered
what it would be like to have hk spirit
released "from the perpetual weight that
k of fear and death and dirt
and noise and anguish." At last he knew.

FEW PEOPLE KNEW WHAT AN in-
credible effort of body and mind It took
for Ernie Pyle to do the job he did in
war. He weighed only 113 poundsand ha
sufferedfrom arnmla, .

He wrote truly abouthimself:
"Our soldiers still can hate, or glorify,

or be glad, with true emotion. For them
death has a pang, and victory a sweet
scent. But for me war has become a flat,
black without a re-
vulsion of the mind and an exhaustionof
the spirit"

He wrote that eirht months before hk
death but kept on going, growing lonelier
by the day as his fame widened.

When he died, millions of soldiers who
never saw him felt a sense of personal
grief, as people always do when they lose
someone they feel has understoodthem.
And there were tears in the eyes o' mil-
lions at home, for whom Ernie had been
a clear and honestwindow to the war and
what it meant to the men who fought it

Perhapson the fourth of his
death they rememberedhim.

Affairs The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

BirthdayOf Irish Republic
AnniversaryOf Bloody Revolt
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The debate was whether I should be
executedor should be sent with my Irish
driver to Kingstown nine mllet away over
a country road lined with British troops
who would shoot on sight Either decision
was a death sei ence.

, I finally wasorderedto proceedto Kings-

town. But I fooled "em. I told ray driver
to run k low gear with hk headlightsoa

"lull, while I honked the horn constantly.
Troops boiled up out of 'he bushes be-

side the road ail the way but they took
k for granted we weren't up to mischief
while making such a devil of a noise.

THE NEXT MORNING I SURRENDER,
ed to the constabulary and was interned
pendingmy return to England.

The British miliary crushed the revolt
fa a few days. It was a tragic time. Some
1,000 people,were killed.

Pearse and 14 'ther leaders were con-
demned by courts martial and were exe-
cuted.

Casementwas sentencedto death. The
United States Senatepasseda resolution
asking that clemency be exercised. Pope
Benedict alio Interceded on Sir Roger's
behalf. But the condemnedman was

Does anybody read the ads on paper
match books exceptwives who are curieue
about their husbands' meandering
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'China,Twilight Or Dawn Study
Is First MethodistCircle Theme

First Methodist Woman's SocMy the devotional takesfrom Matthew
of Christian Service Circles met
Monday afternoon to begin their
currentstudy entitled "China, Twi
light or Dawn.'

Mrs. IL M. Rowe was hostessto
Circle One whenMrs. S. R. Nobles
was In charge of the Introductory
lesson. Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave
a discussion of the topic, "Chris-
tian Voices In China," A special
offering was taken for missionary
wark in China. It was announced
that the Credit Women's Club
luncheonwill be a project ior the
group on Thursday.

Those present were Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Mrs. Clyde Johnston.Mrs.
S. R, Nobles, Mrs. Cooper Brown,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,Mrs. M. Wentt,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Dave
Duncan and Mrs, H. M. Rowe.

Circle Two met in the home of
Mrs. Merle Stewart for the China
study. Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave

HOC Students

To DebateAt

Women's Club
Two studentsfrom Howard Coun-

ty Junior college, Dick Clifton and
Bill Hovey. will debate the "equal
rights' amendment, now under
consideration by the constitution,
in an appearancebefore the Busi
ness tc ProfessionalWomen's club
at 7:30 p. m. today.

The proposedamendment,which
hasbeen beforeCongressfor sev-

eral years and which had the 1944
support of both major political par-
ties, would declare that "equality
of rights under the law shall not
b deniedor abridged by the Unit-
ed States or by any State on ac-
count of sex."

Its object is to remove restric-
tions of rights to women beyond
thoseguaranteedin the 19th amend-men-t

which granted women suf-
frage and ihe right to hold of-
fices. Some states have gone fur-
ther by making-- women eligible for
jury duty and extending basic
rights. Others have not.

The pros and cons of the pro-
posal will be discussedby the stu
dentsas a stimulus to B&PW think-
ing on the subject

Another feature of the program
will be two numbers by the high
school girls chorujfundcr the di
rection of Mary Jane Hamilton
The selectionsara
rest Praying"
"Comln Thru
song arranged
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"Flying Over History
Mrs. Newberg

discussion, Travail,"
Mrs.

closing prayer.
Satterwhite charge
businesssession.

Those present were; Mrs.
Talbot, McCleskey,
Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. Helen
Williams. Johnson,sirs.

Newberg, Mrs. Grady Dul-in- g,

O'Barr,
May hostess,Mrs.

Wade, Mrs. Satterwhite,
Haynes,

Maddux, Howe, Mrs.
Fleeman, Mc-

Donald Merle Stewart

Reba Thomas Circle members
church parlor

their study China. Mrs. Conn
Isaacs introductory les-

son assisted Ash-cra- ft

LaswelL
Conn Isaacs closed meeting

prayer. hymn
group.

Those present Mrs. Conn
Isaacs, Laswell, Mrs.

Asbcraft, Aisle Carleton,
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Char-

lie Mr.tL. Webb
guest, JohnsonWakefield.

Circle Four home
Keaton Mrs. Clyde

Thomas, charge les-
son. Mrs. Jake Bishop

ConferenceLeaders
Are AnnouncedHere
Parents teachers Six-

teenth District gather
Friday second annual

conferencewhich
First Baptist Church

Include number sectional
meetings.

Sectional meetings
afternoon

small groups opportunity dis-

cuss problems Involving various
committees phases work.

Special sections their lead-
ers have announced
lows: World Citizenship, Legisla

High School Service,
Willbanks; Education forilome

Family Preschool.
Odeli: Character Soiii

Heard Forltual Education.
Denose Exceptional Child Juvenile'1
Rye." Protection," Garland;
Fred Waring. Chairman, Mrs. fllaik;
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devotional. Others ea the program
were Mrs. G. W. Chowas and Mrs.
M. E. Ooley.

Those present were: Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Jake Bisae,
Mrs.-- H. J. Whittingtoa. Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. H. G. Keatea, Mrs.
L. B, Russell, Mrs. L. E. Eddy
and Mrs. M. E. Ooley,

Circle Three met in the homeel
Mrs. John Davis, 112 Lincoln. Mrs.
Davis was assistedin her hostess
duties by Mrs. Wesley Deats ef
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. C. Waits, sr., gave a
devotional and read' a poem ea
titled, "In Christ, There Is No East
Nor West." Mrs. J. R. Chaaey
gave a discussion, "Chaing Re-
signs." Mrs. A. C. Moore took the
topic, "The New ChineseLeader."
Mrs. Albert Smith discussedThe
Chinese Language." Mrs. A. F.
Johnson gave two chapters from
the book which were entitled "Fly
ing Over History" and "China In
TravaiL" Mrs. C. E. Shlve closed
the meeting with prayer. An offer-
ing was taken for work in China.
This offering will be taken at each
study meeting.

A salad coursewas servedto the
following: Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
Frank Pow-l- l, Mrs. C. R. Smith,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Sr., Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs.
E. J. Riddle, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. J. R. Chancy, Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Ben F. Smith, Mrs. Wesley Deats
and the hostess.

chairman, Mrs. L. G. Byeriey; Con-

sultant, Mrs. W. A. Cawthon; Pro-

cedure Course and Parliamentary
Course, Mrs. J. T. Brooks; Sec-

retaries, Mrs. Murry It Fly and
Mrs. X, Q. Barnett; Endowment
Fund, Founders' Day, Texas Con-

gress Birthday, Life Membership,
Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett; Chairman,
Mrs. J. C. Lane;
Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett Consu-
ltant, Mrs. J. H. Moore; Educa
tional Relations,Mrs. Frances Car
ter; Music, Radio, Recreation,Mrs
Zollle Mae Rawlins; Audio-Visu- al

Education, Motion Picture, Frank
Monroe, Consultant Mrs. X. S.
Smith; chairman Mrs. C. E. Ar- -

rott; erchalrman, Mrs. Frances
Carter; Parent-Teache- r" Magazines
and Publications, Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fey; Reading, Rural Service and
Library' Mrs. S. T, 'Johnson,Chair-
man, Mrs. R. B. Whitaker,

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, con-

sultant,Mrs. H. G. Stinnett. Health
and Summer Round-u- p, Mrs. Ray--
mon Lloyd; Membershipand Safe
ty, M. F. Garland; School Lunch
and SpanishSpeaking,W. D. Sims;
Mental and Social Hygiene, Nar-
cotic Education, Mrs. Bert Cole,
Jr.; chairman, Mrs.. R. B. Kerbow,

W. D. Sims, consul-
tant. Mrs.' Jack Little; By-La-

for City Council, lt i)' articles.
Mrs. C R. Irv Td Mrs. Les
Swafford; By-La- for City Coun
cils, Remainderof articles through
notes, Mrs. Sam Show, Yi O. L.
Stalcup; Bylaws; for County Coun-
cils, discuss the dlffercnr, Mrs.
Shelby R. Read,Mrs. Riley Mills:
By-La- for Tri-Coun-iy councils,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mr W. A.
Kay; By-La- for local Units, Mrs.
Z. M. Boykfn, Mrs. W. D. Sims and
Mrs. J. L. Fair, chairman, Mrs.
Henry Doss, Jr., Mrs.
O. L. Stalcup, consultant, Mrs. H.
F. Godeke;historian, Mrs. Paul K
Jones, yearbooks, Mrs. Nathan
Morris; publicity books, Mrs. J,
L. Pritchett; publicity, Leatrice
Ross; chairman, Mrs. JackHutch--

ins, Mrs. NathanMor
ris, consultant,Mrs. Philip

J. E. Brown,
Is Given Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown. Sr.
entertained Sunday with a dinner
honoring their son, J. E. Brows,
Jr. on his birthday.

Laid with a linen cloth, fee fable
was centeredwith an arrangement
of hydrangea. Mixed flowers dee
orated the buffet

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Heith and Lyna, Mrs,
Ruth Young, Larry and Bob, Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Love, Marie, Sue
and CecfL Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Preatk Sass
and CandyceJaae,Mr. aad Mrs
A. C. Bass,Mrs. H. W. O'Dell aad
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Mrs. T. E. Osborne,Jeaalae,Jaae
and Donnie, Mrs. SusieMdsgreve,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett, Coa
homa, Mr. and Mrs.Leroy Echols.
Ray, Jane and Jady, Coahoma
Mr. adMrs. M. K. O'DanieL

Mr. aal Mrs. E. T. O'Daa-le- l
and Louise. Coahoma.Mrs. C

E. PeeL New Orleaas. La, Mr.
, aBd Mrs. X. M. BaHeafkld, Cfevk
,N. M., Mr. and Mrs, L. X. KalgW
laad Dixie, Strlig City, Mr. aad
Mrs. O. E. Musgreve, Sa As- -

toie, Mr. aad Mrs. Robert M
XvgltM a4 Max, MiriM, Art.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Bran. Jr.
aad Carei aadPhyBk. Boite, Idaho
ad MWrtd Brow. AMkme.
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RECEIVE FINS Thirteen rusheesreceived their pledge pinsat a receatbaaquet held by the Nu
Pkl Mb Sorority. The affair was held in the First Methodist Church-- Those receiving pins were: Patsy
Burris, Mamie JeanMeador, Quepha Preston, Melba Preston,Lindell Gross, Wflma Allen, Ewa Smith,
Barbara Lytie; Bettye Robertson.Beverly Campbell,JeanTonn, Charlotte Long and PatsyYoung.

Mrsi Gilbert Gibbs

Named Club Chairman
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs was named that Mrs. Ben LeFever will review

legislative chairman, replacing Mrj(he bookt --rig Big Fisherman,-- by
uecu uuungs, ai ine meeiing ot
the Big Spring Federationof worn
en's clubs at the Red Cross head
quarters Monday evening.

Mrs. Harold Canning spoke on the
Northside Park project and intro-
duced Georgia Leech and Mrs.
Johnny Stewart, who discussed
their plans and goals concerning
the park. Mrs. Stewart announced

Texas Clubwoman

To General FWC

Set For Florida
SWEETWATER, April 19 Mrs.

John J. Perry, president of the
Texas Federation of Women's

Clubs will leave Wednesday for
Miami, Florida, to represent the
Texas clubwomen at the conven-
tion of the General Federation of
Women'sCJubs.

There areciubs in 32 different
countries besidesthe'three million
members in the United States.

The convention will be held at
the Hollywood Beach hotel near
Miami. An attendanceof more than
two thousand women is expected
for the five day contlave April 24--

30. A post convention trip to Ha
vana, Cuba has been arranged.

Mrs. Perry will appear twice on
the GFWC convention program.
She will trlve a report of the Texas
federation activities on the evening
of April 26th, and will preside as
program chairman at the dinner of
the South Central Council on
Wednesday evening. April 27th.
Last May in Portland. Oregon, at a
similar convention, Mrs Perry was
electedfirst vice-preside-nt and pro
gram chairman of the South Cen-

tral group of states which include
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Oklahoma and Texas.

As Texas favors at the dinner,
she is taking blue bonnet seedsin
cellaphane packets which will be
placed in miniature sunbonnets
fashioned of crepe paper in the
Texas bluebonnetcolors.

A distinguished array of nation-
al and international speakers and
many representatives of foreign
clubs will appear on the conven
tion program. The keynote address
of the GFWC president, Mrs. J.
L. Blair Buck of Richmond, Va.,
will be "Building Better Communi-
ties At Home And Abroad."

Among the speakers announced)
are Paul Hoffman, Economic Co
operation Administrator of Wash-
ington, who will speak on "Euro-
pean Recovery And Peace"; Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, chairman
of the Human Right committee of
the United Nations will have "Hu-
man Rights" as her topic; William
Voght of the Pan American Un-

ion and author of. "Road to Sur-
vival" and many others.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Den Burk left this morning
by plane for Galveston where she
will join her husbandwho is at-- (

tending a hospital conventon there
Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs. Ned

Sanders, Mrs. Eiwood Cerlile and
Elaine Spent the Easterholidys in
Roswell, N. M. with Mr. and Mrs
A. O. Fuqua and family.

sow
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Lloyd C. Douglass at the First
Methodist colored church Sunday

afternoonat 3 p. m.
Mrs.' H. W. Smith appointedMrs,

Otis Grafa, Sr.andMrs. Cliff' Wiley

to meet with the civic chairman
of the 18 Federated clubs in order
that they might make plans con

earning help for the colored park.
proiect.

Mrs. Merle Stewart was named
individual new member-an-d was
placed in charge of all ticket sales
for the Town Hall. Ticket salesare
scheduledto be completedby May
L

A letter from the Texas Federa-
tion was read by Mrs. Gilbert
Gibbs, pertaining to a bill intro
duced in the Texas Legislature
which provided $1,350,000 for con
struction and equipment of a Ra
diologic Institute and Atomic En
ergy Research Laboratory in the
M. C. Anderson hospital for Can--er

Research. This laboratory will
be a part of the University of Tex
as and all personshaving an opin
ion on Bill 134 are urged to write
their Congressmanor Representa-
tive by May L

Announcement was made by
Mrs.-- Obie Bristow that the Gar-
den club is sponsoring a spring
flower exhibit at St Mary's Epis-
copal church, April 27. The public
Is invited to enterexhibits in this
show. Mrs. Gibbs announcedthat
the 'AAUW will sponsor the Mod
ern Dance club from Texas State
College for Women in the Munici
pal Auditorium May 5.

Attending were Mrs. 'Bob Eu-ba-n,

Mrs. Wayne Tearce. Mrs. Ob-

ie Bristow, Mrs. Don G. Burk, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Leatrice Ross, Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mrs. Roland Schwar-zenbac- h,

Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs.
James'T. Brooks, Mrs. R, B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mrs.
George Vineyard, Mrs. Alvln H.
Smith, Mrs. Harold Canning, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. K. W.
Smith, Mrsf Lloyd Wooten and
Kathaleen Freeman and guests,
Georgia Leech,Lucille Cotton, Mrs.
Johnny Stewart, Myrle Ringo and
Bessie Langford.
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Tickets On Sale

Tickets are now ca sale for the
Junior YMCA presentationof three
one-a-ct plays scheduledfor Friday
night Tickets may be purchased
from junior members and their
leaders. Mrs. Ruth Burnam is the
organization's sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Bettle
and family of El Paso, and Mrs.
S. R. Whaley.ofLubbock, are visit-
ing F. W. Settle.
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First Baptist Women

Have Regular Meets--
Mrs. C. T. Clay reviewed chCtral Circle.

boek, "Stewardship in the Life o

Women", at the joint meeting of
the Mary Willis, the Christine Cof

fee and the East Central Circles
of the First Baptist church Mon

day afternoon.
Mrs. Clay told how women can

use their talents with the needle,
by baking, by giving their time
and by money ta furthering the
Christian work throughout the
world.

Mrs. Theo Andrews presideddur-
ing the meeting and led the group
singing of "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds." .Mrs. M, E. Har&n of
fered theopening prayer and Mrs
J. L. Haynespronouncedthe bene
diction.

Announcementwas madeby Mrs.
Andrews of the Worker's Confer
ence to be held at the Prairie
View Baptist churchThursday.The
Society sending the most repre-
sentativeswill be presentedwith a
banner.

Those attending were Mrs.Theo
Andrews, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. O. T. Clay. Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mary Willis Cir-
cle; Mrs. J. L. Haynes and Mrs.
H. E. Harlan, ChristineCoffee Cir
cle and Mrs. J. P. Dodgeand Mrs.
Harshall Pierson ot the East

HomH
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At the aieetlag of fee LaeBst
ReaganCircle of the Fint laettet
church,Mrs. W. B. Teaatrfcwfat
the study ef "The Questfor Swtk,1
by George W. Truett. The BMettaf
wasconductedin the Yeaagerketae
1414 11th Place.'

Present were Mrs. Roy PaUlipe,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead. Mrs. Bom
Boykin, Mrs. Eugene Turner, the
hostess, Mrs. Younger al Mrs.
Ted Phillips, a guest.

Mrs. P. L. Peele, New OrlteM,
La., is visiting herewith herbreNr
er, J. X. Brown, Mrs. Browa aad
family.
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TUESDAY EVENING
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Yesterday's
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4. Sin
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DavidsChallengeCayuse
tr

TroupeAt 8:15 Tonight
Fumd 'Pepper
Game'Carded
The famed.Houseof David troupe

moves its circus into the local
baseballorchard this eveningto en--

Ufa to a bit of diamond satire direction a fish out of water
With the local professionals that, the Big Spring Broncs went down

.will have pass for basebalL' 0, sixlh loss fcvent cxnibJ.
Wckoff Urae 8:15 o'clock. tIoa ,(artf hcre jt njght m.

MmiMxw pncw uvc ".Uae's jmartly-tallore- d Blue Sox
effea at l tor aaoiu ana sv

cents for the small fry Consider
in the fact that the Bearded
Beutx arc among the best show-

men currently touring the country,
that's not too exorbitant.

Those who think vaudeville has
long died senil-- death
zs--i

--
-; rs;c Ilately. The Davids ,al,,?w tpr rtav

senile, what their The Hosses d,dn.t lt Abi.
whiskers full bloom, but they! iene Mt to a fast
still play a mean game of ball
from Manager GeorgeAnderson
down,

Patrons who call will also get
the chance to Anderson and
the ancient Doc Talley stage
theiroriginal 'peppergame' along
about the fifth Inning. The amaz-
ing bit of sleigh-of-han-d has been
times. Anderson and Talley are
the lads who originated how-
ever, and always seem to
de it best.
Talley has been with the

incidentally, since 19K while An-

derson has been wearing David
livery since '28.

Andersonwill at first base
Dick Hays at second,George

Sauer at short, George Hays at
were hatchet in

In five
oprauun win ine caicmng lor
the guests while chores.
will be shoulderedby Bob Wegner,
Art Coleman,Lee Gardner. Walter
Jeneway, Dick and per
haps Tally.

The Hossesprobably won't play
Wednesday sinctf the Cuban
All-Sta-rs of Waihlngton,
originally oooxea to on
that date, reportedly have disband

They were booked to play In
Abilene Sunday and show.
Neither they appear In Vernon
last night

ELECTRIC
MackJjwry asdEquipment

Eltctric Motors
Safes Service

HermanTaylor
IMC OreH Z5M

NOW THE TIME
to your

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new re-

pair rebuild ducts to
cool comfort this summer. Call

'today!'

We a complete lint e--f

accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

3e? eliad St

CayusesDefeated,12--5,

By Greer's Blue Hose
Boastingabout as much senseof

as

to
Is

on

beat 12-- 5.

good representation of local
fandom showed up despite the
threat of rain and wind that was
more a threat. Most of them
hung long after a shower-ha- d

halted proceed"' ""L Locke, the-- rs. zR'rsiTSJbeards may, anH
look with chin have

In away start--

see

it,
who

club

be

pitching

didn't

scoring four runs in Round
They added another in the third
three in the fifth, two in the sixth
and closed out with a flourish
the ninth, at which time they bank-

ed two more tallies.
Big Spring menacedone time,

then closed their books for good.
That was In the third when they
got young Joe Nakamura the
corner and nicked him. three
hits and as many runs. At all
other times, he departed
the sixth for Reliefer Roily Via-dor- a,

he was in command.
Bobby Fernandez, the

who can still wield a heavy bat,
and Hayden (Stubby) Greer, top
sergeant of the Abilene platoon,

third, Bill Peters, Al Kafourl and the men the mas
either Dick Ashburnor Doyle Cofer! .acre of three Bie Serine hurlers.

the outfield. Dick Saba or Bill, Fernandezgot base times,
oo

Siberling

night,
D. C,

appear

ed.

did

tt

Ph.

IS

air

one,
assure

carry

201 lenton Ph.

them,
A

than
on

Two.

In

in
for

until in

on

or

us

three safeties and two! J j g'"'
He ,

and capped eveningwith a ,t,en base.
Greer showed an enviable abil-

ity to 'hit 'em' where they wuzzn't'
He rapped out a double and three
one-baser-s, most of them daisy
cutters that might have ripped the
arms Infielders had they recon-noltere-d

too close.
Justo Azplaru featured the anem-

ic Big Spring offensive, collecting
two raps .
ABILENE l) AB R It PO
Huiro rf 1

Orrtr n ., 4 2 t
Lopx 3b ....., ( 1 I
WtMlnr 3t '... 2

remind" If 3 2 2
Skinner ef 51 0
Bonn lb 3 1 1

sturdlrint lb 10 0
ZUrlmtn e ... .............. 4
Nsrbunda c .......... 9 V O.
Nakamura p 3 1 0
VUdora p 0

Totalf ......j
dig srniNG (5)

Mendex ct I
Atplam lb ... t
Lorenzo H t
Maotarai c- ... 3

Cto e " 1

Harriet 3b 3
Oomei r( 4

( Htmandti 3b 4
Laoraao , z
Carbullo p v . ...............0

Outrri p 3

40 12 12 27 10

ab n n ro a.311202 1

t '1
0 0

Total 3T S 7 37 11

ABILENE ..., ,.. 041 320 003-- 12
BIO SPRINO 003 O0O 602 a

since

irons

Locke back

birdie
three.

velvet

there.

$1,500

Weuinr, vaique. Texas pretty
Loremo Lbraooer? ,fmnie Na-Bon-

zieiman Mantra Arpiuu tional AAU Track FieldXWa' "inenrVn
Abilene sprint brlclndcr path

pitcher Vaiquei
Harrlek VUdora- - places rniiaocipma

acrinc. Bonet
Kklnner

ballt. Labr.do .,00s 8?
LabrartoV I3King Odessa bnnne

bello VUdora Nakamura
T- - hltx. Labrado T

Innton, Carbello. Naka-
mura, wlnnlnt pitcher. Naka.

lotlnt pitcher, Labrado umpires,
Hammond lUeij time,

Furlllo, Brooklyn
spends the off-seas-

a butcher Stony Creek
Mills. Pa.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Trained Machines, All Types WorkT

Washing Craning,'Meter Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
Aliening Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and

Distributer Tester, Vehicle Analyse

Full Line GenuineChrysler end Plymouth Mopar Parts,
service managerfor estimate any type work,

large small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
Phone.

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

Th Lowtst Pricts In West Texas
Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra clean. .

1W7 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; beauty.
Met Feed.Deluxe Tudor; Clean; Priced low.
1M1 Ferd Tudor; good one..

Ferd Convertible Club Coupe, Radio Heater: Custom
Seat Covers, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and like new.

1947 Chevrolet Coupe; Color black: has Radio and Heater and
White Wall Tires; Like new.

Chevrolet Coach,
ISM Chevrolet Coupe
1M1 Piymuth Cech
Prlee Meve.
1H9 Ferd Ose-To-a Truck with Winch, oilfield bed.h enly
MrUec
M4T Fare! ltt-Te- a, Wheelbase.

DdeLeaf Wheel Baee Truck, Grabs Bed; Like New.
IMC Feed Lose Wheel Baee Truck, Slake Body.
Mil Peri lose wheel heeTruck Stake Body;

Chevrolet teaswheel bsetruck Two-T- o Chassisand Cab,
ISM Half-Te-a Pickup; Nice One.
U41 re4 PkkuK Creed.

IK SPWHG MOTOR CO.
Ymc Frknilr Xtafer

US Mftkl -- PlMH
OW LOT OKH EYEHIrS 1NTIL M O'CLOCK

Bob Locke

In Return
To Form

vTtjntVTA TKV.kVM. Anrll 19.

'.B1ii

said tocjay, after ginning his first
tournarrient returning the
United States several weeks ago.

Locke cruised around tne par
6,0G5-ya-- d' Cavalier
layout 63 strokes yesterday tc
beat Amateur Frank Stranahan,
Toledo. Ohio, n 18-ho-le playoff
for the $10,000 Cavalier Specialists--

Tournament Title. Stranahan
a

"I'm back on my game now,"
Locke Said. "My long were
worrying me. but tournament
gave all the confidence need i

My putting also better."
When went to Johan-nesbur-g

after making last sum-
mer's he held cne major
crown ind had finished second in
three lother tournaments. The
Cavalier test was his fourth since

returned this year.
Ther were times yesterdaywheii

the Stranahan appear--

collecting " ?erl "first hole,
walks. had two Tuns-batted-- ln

the ston.! c,nu, iha

of

A

...
12

11,.....
10

p

and

lead fqr the last time the par
four, 3l7yard bole by coming
with the day's best shot.

Frankie droppedhis tee shot
a trap( On the recovery shot, the
ball to rest a foot from the
pin. The short fell for a

'

Then! disaster struck Stranahan
f couldn't cope with the high wind

h!$ tee shot, iired
bounds,, took second drive
the par-fo-ur 14th. After reaching
the in three, Frank three-putte- d

for a six. Locke's four put
Bobbyi ,ihead and he stayed

addition to the championship
the event gave Locke first
money' plus 50 per cent of yester-
day's playoff gate receipts.

Money For Fem

Meet Af Odessa

Already Raised
ODESSA, April 19. This

Error, oner nonet, West City hepped
3, Harvlek. batted :

Lop. weuin r up over getting the Women's
x 2. 3. and Meet

?efA?no. the first place, obtainedthe
bei. u, Bi 7: carnival by outblddlnr

Huro by Carbelio, by anrlNakamnra 2. hy wlkl "c,n
pitch, auerra huio. Chicago, the second place, it

earned Abilene 7, a finnnplnl Unacr.4. baiei en S Carbtllol 'iKe
2. Ouerra 2. Struck Car. tor tne CIUU
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which will turn the proceedsto aid
of underprivileged children in this
area.

John Summers, who heads1'the
sponsoring group, says enough;
luirtisuo put over the meet already
have been realised through adver-
tisements sold for the programs.

The meet, to be held August 13
and 13, .will be in the high school
stadium which has a seating
capacity of 18,000.

Responsible for bringing the
meet here were Summersand Dr

' Charlps --W. McCoJIum, a Shriner
who dlso Is president of the cham-ibe-r

of commerce.Erich Pohl, head
!of the South Texas AAU who put
J on the women's meet in San An.
I tonio several years ago, mention--'
ed thje possibility of bringing the
event here this year to Summers
and McCollum and they did the

ircsJ - .
Udessa has assuredthe AAU that

there will be accommodationsfort
everyone. The-hig- h school gym-
nasium will be used to house con--

tesianw wno luce lo operate on a
thin
be provided for as little as $2.0C
per day.

Bob Clark, a member of the
OdessaHigh School coachingstaff,
is th meet director.

Suhimersplans to get a flock of
notables He has invited Governor
Beauford Jester of Texas; Harold
"Lloyd, the motion picture celebri--'ty who is Imperial Potentate-elec-t
of the National Shriners. and

I others. The Odessa American
. local newspaper, and the
Odessa radio stationsare planning
a three-da- y open house for writers
radio men and officials. The Shrin-
ers a,re arranging an Aug. 11 par-t-y

for contestantsthat will include
a chUck wagon barbecue.

Jfae Faggs, one of the youngest
members of the United States
Olympics team lastyear, beat such
stars as Veteran Stella Walsh and
Audrey Patterson of Tennessee
State College, a finalist in the
Olympics 520-yar-d dash, and her

j time was 25.9 only a tenth of a
secondover the world's indoor rec-
ord. Both Nancy Cowperthwalte
Philips and Bernlce Robinson of
Chicago broke the American rec-

ord in the hurdles in the
prelinrin.arics and Miss Robinson
won the' final la 7.2 two-tent- hs of
a seceaelunder tac world's JaeWer

atark. j

Nats, Phillies

RegisterWins

In Openers
ly JACK HAND

AssociatedPress SportsWriter
The major league baseball sea

son opens' with a full scheduleto
day following surprising eariy vic-
tories by the Philadelphia Phils
and WashingtonSenators.

Thanks to Ken Heintzleman, a
greybeard, and new-

comer Cljde Vollmer, the Phils
and Senators stole a lap on the
field yesterday In the only twe
gamesplayed.

Heintzelman shut out the favor-
ed Boston Braves, 4-- spoiling the
1948 National League champions'
pennant-raisin-g ceremonies. Voll
mer came through with a ninth- -

Inning single that beat the Phila
dclphla Athletics, 1

Both games on the first of the
jubilee opening programs were
played under poor weather condi-
tions. A? a result the crowds suf-
fered. Only 9.195 paid to watch
Billy Southworth's Braves hoisl
their '49 flag. Some 26.000 joined
PresidentTruman at Griffith Stadi-
um.

Chill, damp weather threatens tc
slice today's crowds. Cincinnati
sold out, since Christmas" as usual
for its date with St. Lpuis Cardi-
nals, won't be hurt. But the others
may.

Brooklyn hopes to crack its home
opening record of 31,648 with the
New York Giants as an attraction.
The weather man is not optimistic

Chicago may turn out 30,000 tc
see if Rip Sewell, winner of nine
opening games, can pitch 'Pitts-
burgh to a victory over the Cubs.
Sewell, better than ever at 40, Is
opposedby other "kid,"
Dutch Leonard.

The Phils andBraves, who beat
the gun yesterday, may top their
opening day mark in a Patriots'
Day doubleheader.

draw local-hors- e one the
men.

j He over time ItsV parl-mutu-

world he loft, the'
j $500,000.

of
man's Park against the St. Louis

with 15,000 or less in the
stands. Connie Mack counts 25,-00- 0

at Shibe Park for the A's first
home start against the powerful
Boston Bed Sox.

It's a sad opening day for Joe
Dimaggio, Whltey Kurowskl and

macKweu, inree .,. the to
training season rlhe ague

11 openers,will be on the bench
street clothes while the Yanks
tangle with the Senators

Senators,if you please.
Kurowskl stays homein St. Louis

for an by Dr. Robert
the Cards face Cin-

cinnati. . hasn't
pitched inning after a

won't see action for
some time.

The Athletics' Dick fowler ap-
parently had victory 1 all .sew-
ed up with a 2-- 1 lead going the

of the at
Successivepinch doubles by Sher-
ry Robertsonand Ed Stewart tied
the score. After Fowler loaded the
bases,Vollmer came through with
his single to

The by Vollmer made
Truman look good as a base-ba-ll

for he predicted
win by a 5-- 4 score

score was off he
was right

the YankM3 to beat the was all,

champs Johnny
Sain was in the walking
tuo men with the bases loaded tc

Eddie Sawyer's alert Phils
the runs they needed.

Novice Tin-Ea-rs

Drill Wednesday
Novice wrestlers will stage

workout at the Spring
on East Third street starting

at 0 m. it has
been announced.

The amateur tin-ea- rs stag-
ing tournamentat Pat

of and
week. In last

ycek's tussle, Billy jChrane tossed
Pat Filley in four minutes.

A 'rassle royal'
at the Spring Athletic
Saturday night

Featured will be Gene Blackley
of Abilene, SteveNenoff of Toledo,
Pierre LaBelie Paris. France.

budget. Board room of and
Big Own Pat O'Dowdy.

Sports Brief
The Associated Press

President
threw out first ball

the Senatorsbeat out
the 3--2, In
the American League opener.

Ken Heintzleman
three pitched the to

shutout over tne Champion
Boston Braves in the National
League opener.

'Baseball
In annual Associated Press poll

the two Boston teams to
win major pennants this
year.

RACING
NEW YORK r-- officials

of New York were directed to
show cause Friday in state

court why the dally double
shouldn't abolished.

New Yprk Calumet' Citation
to idle for possibly days, first
start may be Park.

GOLF
VIRGINIA Va. Bob-

by Locke of South Africa woa
Cavalier

Frank of Toledo
am a jmw pwyB, n. .

v St - TT - -

Looking 'Em Oyer
bf Hart

Any of areahigh school baseballplay this seasonand that
of three years ago might called The game has

that much with the preps.Perhapsit high time it did , too.
As far as producing majorleagueball players, the well in' Texashas

about run dry. Only 16 athletescurrently doing businessin the big
showarenative Texans.Of thatnumber,ten are in the National league.

Here is a rundown on the Lone Star state on major
payrolls:

LEAGUE Johnny Jorgenson,Brooklyn; Harry
Gumbert, Cincinnati; Grady Hatton, Cincinnati; Clint Hartung,
New York; Schoolboy Rowe, Pbillies; Les
Ed Stevens,Pittsburgh George Munger, St;Louis; Ted Wilks,
St Louis; and Ed Kazak, St Louis.

AMREICAN LEAGUE Tex Hughson, Matt Batts,
Dave Philliy, Chicago; Thurman Tucker,

Clem Haussmcn, Boston; and Ferris Fain,
Three years ago high school games In which both team?scored20

runs were common place. they are the to the rule. The
caliber of play is due to get even better in the future, if schools don't
buckle under the financial loadand refuseto sponsorthe sport. Base
ball fansshouldseeto it that they don't, and that by it

Major leagueball players are spawnedin high school and American

ERNIE KLEIN MAKING BID FOR ARDMORE JOB
Ernie Klein, the former second sackerfor the Big Spring

Broncs, tried out at and didn't quite make the
grade, wound up with Ardmore of the Sooner State
They say Ernie'sfielding has improved. At least,he
in three double plays against a Durant semi-pr- o club recently.

R. W. Bruce, who played part of last seasonwith the Sweetwater
Longhorn league entry, bidding for position on the Kilgore East
Texas league club. Bruce has been with sore arm but has
been massagingthe apple.

The Little King,, Harold Webb, of Webbville his
signed up three new payersrand has been promised Hon,
Alvis, the 1947 third sacker'for the Indians, would be made
available to the Wigwam before opening day April 27.

The trio of newcomers to the Midland camp are Lowell
Adams, an outfieldar Bob Roje, infielder; and Rudy Val
a right handedtosser.Webb picked them up on a scouting trip
to the West Coast

Rose is a limited service player who performed at Fresno
last year.

Radio Station KBST Big Spring will broadcastpart of the statehigh
school track and field meet which takes place In. Austin May 7.

gameswill be on tljo air that day from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

BETTING TOTE AT TRACK,
John V. Morrissev.the Fort Worth manserving as

Detroit expects to 50,000 to for the Futurity meeting at the racing plant,is of
seeHal Newhouscrtry to tame the game'sbestknown and best liked
feeble Chicago White Sox. took the track at Albuqucrquo at the

The champion Cleveland handle amountedto something Before betting had
Indians are due to play in the moUnted to
comparative quietude Sports--
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EaglesSurgePastFort Worth Felines
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Phillies

By The AisocUted Preii sion Fielder Bill Martin
There little left that The ball g)t

me team
basc--

first

give

In

just

ball race this year..
The Eagles proved their power

last night against thesecondplace
Fort Worth Cats. Dallas took Fort
Worth into camp with a 6-- 4 vic-

tory, its sixth straight win.
The Eagles have yet to lose
league game.

In other Monday night games
Tulsa downed the
Oklahoma City Indians 3-- 2 at Tul
sa: Shreveport nosed out San,.n
tonio 2--1 at San Antonio and Hous--i
edgedpast Beaumont 10--9 in 10
winning game.

Beaumont was trailing almost
hopelesslyuntil the ninth inning
when they skippered six runs
acrossthe plate. Houston, the home
team, came back its half of the
ninth and tied the score'with twoi
runs, sending game into tne
extra inning.

Beaumont failed to score in the
adde time. Houston pushed one

winner. County baseball league,
Senators

did a," remarkable Shreveport'swinning margin was
job the Braves, mowing down inside-the-par-k homer by Moe
the five ISantamauro,

wild

all

Big Athletic
club

Wedneday.

are
O'Dowdy's

muscle-head-s

be staged
club

wllljJck Pappenheim Oregon

BASEBALL
WASHINGTON

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

picked
league

Racing

Specialists Tournament
baUng

Tommy

comparison
be

ambassadors

NATIONAL

Pittsburgh;

Boston;
Cleveland;

Philadelphia.

patronizing

Legion competition..

who
league.

participated

(Midland),

Kelley,

MORRISSLEY INCREASED
steward

league

downtrodden

trie

Heintzelman

Santamauro stretched
drive into four baser .when trouble.

Time of partnerships.

Other

away nnc rolled the fence.
Bdd Byerly, winning oner

nitcher. was first go . the
route for his team. Al Cleary of
Shreveportpitched three-h-it ball
Saif Verr. Kennedy-- 40,
right-hand- er for Dallas, had to
have help from Floyd Spcer in the
ninth.

Eight pitchers were involved In
the Beaumont-Housto-n game.
hurled for losing Beaumont uid
Houston found necessaryto use
three moundsmen.

Tuesday night's schedule:
Dallas Fort Wottb.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont Houston.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Knott Defeated

By Welch, 30
KNOTT, April 19 Welch hut out

the Knott Hill Billies of the Tri- -
Last year he on across a wild pitch and that. 3-- 0, here

on an
with iiits.

p.

a

By

as

a

m j

Is

Now

is a
a

a

a

in

Sunday afternoon

a &Jis- -'

to
Tulsa

the to

to

Five

it

at

at

on

O. L. Raven,managerof the Bil-

lies," said Bob Beall, first line
pitcher, had been lo- - to the Knptt

llnefcltb for some time due to arm

Charter No. 12543 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING ;

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS I

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 11, 1949

Publishedin responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 52)1, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including-- reserve ,

balance,and cashitems In processof collectionj...... ..$3,137,450.90'
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct

.and guaranteed ... .......' 380,20000
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 1,477,780.30
Corporatestocks(Including 47,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve banki .,...,.. T.500.00
Loans and discounts(including l.'729.u3 overdrafts)
Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures SI 00.. 2.00

(Barik premisesowned aresubject to NONE liens "

not assumedby bank)
Real estate owned other than bankpremises LOO

TOTAL ASSETS . . . $8,267,724.00
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships.
and corporations t 7,006,R73iS

deposits individuals,

Antonio.

and corporation , ,...,,.. 138,709.00
Deposits of United StatesGovernment(Including

postal savings) r , 91 798.04
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 499,57845
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) - 30,605-3- 9

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,.... ,,$7,767,564.87

liabilities .- - 200.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $7,770,064.87
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock;
Common stock, total-pa- r $50,000.00 : 50,000.00
Surplus ...; .--. ,'........., ,.'..'..... 200.000.00

Undivided profits .' :.....,..."..... 172,65903
Reserves &and retirement accountfor preferred stock) :;.... - 75,000.00

V

TOTAlj, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...' 497.559.13

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$3,267,724.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other'purposes 757,500-6-0

STATE OP TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;
T. Edith Hatchett, cashier of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly

swearthat the abovestatementis true to the best of my knowledgeand
helleL

EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.
Sworn to andsubscribedbefore me this 18th day of April, 1949

WANDA RICHASDSON. Notary Public
CORRECT Attest:

, ROBERT W. CURRIE
j BERNARD FISHER

T. S. CURRIE. JR.
(SEAL) - - . xl' Director!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,April 19, 1949
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SID GORDON, who crashed30
home runs for" the New York
Giants during 1948, is set for
another good season irt the
Polo Grounds.During a recent
10-ga- exhibition stretch he
blastedeight homers.The third
baseman-out--f ielder drove
home 107 runs last year.

Standings

TEAM
Dallas
Fort Worth .,
San Aatento...
Shrereport ...
Beaumont ...
Houston ....
Tulsa
OklahomaCHjr

TEXAS, LEAGUE

...

Mshl't nnulti
Oajla Mwtti-4- .
Ottaaoma TMaa,
Shreveport ApUwto
Houston Seatantat
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DtBa .Fen Wertfe.
Oklahoma City Tuba,
Beaumont Retaton
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Cincinnati ,.....',
PltUbursh ......
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tcheduled).
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Pittsburgh Chicago.
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DINE aid DAKCB

PARK INN
To City Fm

5, 6 AND 7
MID MIES
IMEDmhGI

KEUTML SPIRITS.

BUNDED WHISKEY. SS PROOF THE STRAIGHT
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT ARE 5 YEARS 0
MORE OLD. 33 STRMGHTWHISKEY (SS GRAIN
NEUTRAl SPIRITS. 10 STRAIGHT WHISKEY S
TEARS OLD STRAIGHT WHISKEY TEARS
OLD 4 STRAIGHT WHISKEY 7 TEARS OLD.
SCHENIEY DISTILLERS, INC, HE YORK CITY.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone 2179

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Croup Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. IN

Jack M.
Uaynes

The Big Spring'Clinic

announces associationof

Mi BERRYHILL, M.D.
r .

praQticelimited to problems

and diseasesof babiest

andchildren '

Offices

EatruK

Phone

"03&- -

ift

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

r'irsr National Bank in Big Spring
of Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 11, 1949

Published responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 5211, U. S, it

ASSETS
Cash, .balanceswith other banks including reserve

balanceand cashitems in procoss of collection
United StatesGovernmentobligations,direct
and guaranteed
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions ....
Corporatestocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Wood
rhone

the

B.

t.

.&S.

'''

l

6

--t

Reserve District 11

APRIL

in
Revised Statutes '

..J2364.405J8

3,222.73175
740.40L62

Federal Rttorve bank a ... 9,000.00
Loans discounts(including 554233 overdrafts) '.. 3312,593.72
Bank premisesowned $23,500.00, furniture

fixtures $10,000,000. .', 39,300.00
(Bank premlsesJp'wnedare subject to Uens

nnt awimcrthv hankt J&t
teal estateowned other than bank premises.......

1005

Ne.

and
and

--
&

NONE

1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $10,188,642.67

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships.

and corporations w,!.i
Time deposit of Individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 143JB23.89

Deposits of 'United States Governmentincluding
postal savings ...." 210,755.03

Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 462.23117
Deposits ot banks 275,832.63

Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 56,933J
TOTAL DEPOSITS $ 9,624,503,78

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,... 9,624,503.78

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Stock:

Common stock, total par $100,000.00.....r. 100,000.00
Surplus ..'. .; .'...w..i. v. 200,00000
Undivided profits .... 245,171.01

Reserves(andretirctnentaccountfor preferred stock) ...... 18,967.8

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 564389

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$10,188,842.67

MEMORANDA i C

Assets pledged or assignedto secure liabilities and for
other purposes 802,789.2a

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Tfturman, vice-preside-nt and cashier of the above-na- ei

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the bL
of my knowledgeand belief.. r

IRA L. THURMAN, vice-preside-nt and ceaUerv

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 14th day of April 194f.
WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Puhtfc

(SZAL)

i

21

CORRECT Attest:
DORA ROBERTS
T J. GOOD

; ROBERT T. PINE

1477
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iiisinessDirertorj
Furniture

W uy. Sell, Rest and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill. and Son
Furniture

M West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1746 Gregg

Mattresses

Phone 2137

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
$750

Innerspring mattress,new tick.
$19.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
MachineCompany

Central Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio Representativesof
Harmon Proem Companr
Any type easting repair

Blocks cylinder and heads
All Work Ouaranleed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 9576
Night Phone Hit

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO.

CaQ UM or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Klnsey. Peon JOJT.
or isii mgnt ana eanaajr.

' I as s. a a. -- . , -- r t '- r ,--

'

.

c

-

For,

Buying,
Selling,

or .

. Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

StcrageTransfer,

T. W. N EEL'S
Big SpringTransfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

More You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT .

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
iPre-ownc- d Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

Wast4 Cowptr CUa

front 16 I

WE HAVE NEW AND USED

door.

STEEL

In Our Yard Such As:
Angie Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AH Slxet Frosa
H to l"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinfordng
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la An Sixes
10,000 ft IW usedpipe

We Are Making Clothes
Line Pole's To Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron ts Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

80

SPECIAL
,

1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studcbakcr Champion.
1947 Studcbakcr Vi ton pickup

with overdrive.

Hwy.

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters
WestexWrecking

-

t
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1548 Dodge Town Sedan,R ft H
1938 Plymouth,
1841 Packard 110 Club coure.
1939 Ford
libs Chevrolet Tudor.

Trucks
1939 Ford 14-t- stake.
IQ1, III l.n Hai.. Ia.. .h..t h..
194S H4 ton Ford, long wheel base
1941 ll4 ton Chevrolet platform
1941 ltt ton CMC, short wheel base
1937 Hi ton GMC 10 foot bed
193J Dodge lMt-to- n long wheel base

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

SELECT
USED CARS

194S Nash Club coup.
1948 Dodge
194S Naah
1940 Bulck
1940 Ford
1938 Ford.
1943 Hudson, SJS0.
1935 Chrysler. JIM.

Drive By and Sec These Cars!

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 EastThird

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1948 ChevroletAero, radio and heater
1948 Plymouth beater.
1943 Font tudor, radio and beater
1937 Ford tudor. radio. S2&0.
1937 Chevrolet tudor. radio and heat
er. JJOO.
1940 Chevrolet coupe. 839.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler

207 Goliad

Ayiford

Plymouth
a9

nu.u s.i.li rauiu in mi uercury rHot 1900 nlnr tinxncrrf lr.rtr ,ror
1902 Street

GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup,
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

!.smf Hut PliAni. 1171

Jones Humble Station, 401 Scurry.
1940 FORD. TaJfloTheater. tailor made
seat covers, new balloon tires. Bar--
gam. 403 Johnson. 2624--

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
One nracticnllv new Freuhoff

avia ut ui; uwuiu, laufjdiuui,,
clearancelights, automatic 5th
wheel and landing wheels.
McDonald Mtr Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174
EQUITY la Liberty bousetraO--
er: sleeps 8. Inquire uaabergn.
Airport Aeaiuoa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 Last t, Feun4

Phone

LOST: Brown bllitold coovalnlng
papers and money. Reward tor
to uiu Robert C Mm. w.

13th.
LOST; Pair of glasses, amse--r tlw.

jjT1au SATHHkV

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader.
located 78J Cart 3rd street. Next (a
Banner creamery.

14 Ledfes

4

er.

STATED Convocation Sic
Sprint Chapter Mo. ITS
RJUt, every 3rd

night. 7:30 p. nu
C R. WcOnnv, H. V.
w. o. Low, sec.

STA7XD Staked
Plains Lodge No. SSJ
A. T. and A. It, 2nd
ana nignu,
7-- p, ra.

.IJ

jl

tax

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodes 173
IOOP meets erery Mon
day Mint. HuIKlng 311.

Air ease.7.30 p. ta. rut
ten welcome.

Earl Wilson. H O.
RussellRaybura, V 6
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recordtat See
FRATERNAL ORDER "OP EAOLES,
Bit" Spring Aerie No 3937. meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p
to Its new home at TO W 3rd at.
18 Business Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving
Bonded - Insured

RRC License
Army Buildings For Sale

From $475.00 up.

823 W. 8th St.
PhoneJ331-- or 9670

Hew

si'fciAL This week Only Lawn
mowerssharpened,cleanedand oiled,
all for S1J0. Satisfaction guaranteed.
h um riace. Phone Tom

Compton.
PAXKTINO and paper hanging rea--i
sonaoie prices, estimstes. Ail
work guaranteed. Call, 600-- S. C
Adams.

PLUMBING Contractorby the hour
Call 891, Gross Plumbing Co, 600
Douglas.
TARD dirt for sale, red eatclaw
and Calt l45-- or 12S6-- J

rERUXTES' Call or writ Well'i Ex
terminating Co for free inspection
1419 W Are D San Angelo Texas
Phone MSC- .

SEPTIC tank and cesspool jerries
any time Septle tanks built and dram
unes laid, no mileage 7o Blum
San Antelo Phone 8056--1

T A WELCH house moving Phone
tCrt. J08 Harding Et Boy UOS Hove
invvh.ni
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy sell, repair or motorlx any
make Lee Sewing Machine
1409 W 2nd Ph-ra- 1S71-- J

Magneto Service

Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
' Panhandle Hail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEWINQ MACHINES. Repair. Re
building. Motorizing Buy and Rent.
70S Main, Phone 2491.

Local Transfer
And HouseholdMoving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
Woman's Column

SCWINO. buttonholes,drapes, uphol- -

stery. Mrs, Walter Bredemeyer, 1301
sycamore..

Look Your Loveliest With A

New Hair Style
Do come In, let our pro

fessional artists give you one
of, our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditioned and
re'styled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty

Shop
1211 Scurry

Fine Cosmetics Mrs
Davie, t09 831 --J

LTJZIER'B Cosmetics.
1707 Benton Mrs H

Phone 346

Dtx-l- e

Bell, Phone
833--J

Crocker
MRS TIPPTE, W 8th. does all
ctnds of taWlni and alterations Pnooe
1I3S-- ,

Phone

207H

HEZ1ST1TCHINO buttons buckle.
outtonboles Western shirt button ete
108 W llth. Phone 871-- J Zlrab

MRS ft F BLCHM keens children
day or nl,bt 107 E 18th Phone 1843

KEEP children all hours Mrs 8Ur
cannon 1103 Nolan. Phone 2385--

LUZTER's Fine Cosmetics Urs Ed
die Savage. 603 E 18th. Phone 278--J

and

dren.

meeting

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Surgical Supports
Men, Women and Chil

Mrs. Lou
LAMBERT

509 West 4th 1129--

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs, Mrs. Jack EtEg.
Phone 9588. Crocker's News BUnd.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

MM. IH...U. kHflMH t.H.
vt.t. nnif tmttnn!wita Mrs Prn.tl

1940 FORD sedan, motor newJt,-,- .. im h or lout Ptunw

return,

1013--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little

no more than ordinary
support.

24-fo-ot trailer. 900x20 tires, MrS. Ola Wi If iamS
vacuum booster brakes, two L

T ,
. k... t ll UIUUU.U

l

per-soa-al

itv

J

or an

-W 2111
BELTS, buttons, buttooholcs. Pheae
CS3--J. IT07 Benton. Urs. B. V. Crock

,

V

Day. Night Nursery
un Foreirth keeps chUdrea
ftoura 1194 Nolan. Pnoae 10--

KEEPchlWrtn B your oome.
It n Crawford. 704 B 44b.

Kre

VERY reasonablypriced Kataerlsa K.
Ponia'ation garments and girdles. Al
so surgical belts tor men and wom-
en. Jcrs. J. L. EavBes. 1100 qregg.
Phone 1483-J-.

3RONINO. tomily Jarge or email.
drtatos a seaaujy. airs,
404 Donley.

Ttaxrs-da- y

Thursday

Exchange

LUZIEK'S

Breast

A.

Phone

Phone

uuvUtlLb smcklet. button. beltt
evclete. hattfiafcoles and sewlar of aU
kMrf. Mo. T. JE. Oert,JM X. W.J

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT
17 Woman's Column

Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$120. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

CHAR1S FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E.T. Scott-cai-i

at 308 N.E. 12th
or write

Gail Route. Big Spring
EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre--
sent Forrest Lumber Co, of Lamesa
selling residential and commercial
built-u- p roofs and shingles In this
territory. Write your qualifications to
Roofing Division, Forrest Lumber Co,umesa,Texas
25 Emplovm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED typist wants employ.
ment. 2394-- J. 140S Runnels.

FINANCIAL
3T Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Qujck-Eas-y

$5 '$50

If you borrow elsewhere you1

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Hou-.Ph- t Id Goods
NEW Chambers kitchen range, best
model, real value. Phone 3841.

WE buy ana sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture 808 E 2nd Street
FOR" SALE- - Chlfforobe. china closet
girl's 28" bicycle. 109 W. 19th. .

NEED OSED FTJRNmiRE rty
Carter's Stop and Swap" We will

buy sea or trade Phone 9SS0 318
Weatjtad 3t
ONE NEW Crosley gas range, dres--
ser, oeas. springs ana email gas
cooK stoves Neel'a Warehouse.

9--A Miscellaneous
1K2 HARLET DaTldion. 74 O.H.V
motorcycle, $250, See after 5 p. m.
at 804 E. 14th frearl.
TYPEWRITER and sectional
cases, can be teen
Rectory. 503 Runnels.

at

SALE
Of Good Used
Refrigerators

book

Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25
and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator,
$35.
Crosleys$3955 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. These can be
bought on time payment.

Episcopal

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

FOR SALE Good new ana uied cod.
per radiator for popular makes ears,
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOm
SERVICE. 901 East Third St

CATFISH
SHRIMP t, 07STERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

PRACTICALLY new washing machine
priced reasonably. Phone 1477.

FLASH!
Buy at wholesale prices:
onions, organcs,etc 8 lbs.
pinto beans $L00.

Hay for Sale Bale $U0
Cedar Posts For Sale

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand

205 N. W.4th Street
PHONE 507

Wholesale Retail

48 Building Materials.

23 Help Wanted - Female 2Helo.-Wante-d. Female

Lady

A Job Good Pay.

Apply MEAD'S

1709Gregg

Do Not Apply Without Experience.

FOR
49A Miscellaneous

boat.lor sale; US will buy:
bargain. See at 508 Nolan, rear,
after 8 p.m.

dry beer box, sUghtly used
Highway PackageStore. Phone 1725

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
s.

'
,

-

rtJRNTl'URE wanted .We need used
furniture Oive' us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before yon
buy W L UcCoIister 1001 W th.
Phone 1281

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. ufUIUes paid. Call 2611.

apartments and houses (or
couples coleman Courts E Hwy 80
ONE AND two room apartments for.
rent. Apply 810 Gregg

unfurnished apartment. 410
Austin.
ONE-roo- garage light housekeeping
apartment lor one. Rear of 1019 No
lan.

furnished cabins, bills paid,
88.00 per week. George Warren,
Phillips 68 Station. Coahoma.

furnished apartment, bills
paid, couple only. No drunks or pets
1000 Lancaster, Phone 1087.

63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom,private entrance, ad-
joining bath. 1801 Scurry. Phone 3050.
ROOM for gentleman. 833 Hillside
Drive. Phone 2012-- or 2878.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-ln-g

bath, private entrance Phone
1514

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
Weekly rates Phone 991 Ul E In)
Street
BEDROOM with private baUi; call
Mrs fluuon. 14Xi

CLEAN bedrooms, $1 a night or
33.30 weekly Plenty of parking apace.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Phone
95G7

LAROE bedroom, 3 large beds, pre-
fer 3 or 4 working men, $10 week
for 3 or 812 for 4. Also single bed-
room 88 week Private entrance
Phone 1731-- 806 Johnson.
65 Houses

Young.
enfurntshed bouse. I71f

houe see E. L. Arnold
Phillips 68 Station. Sand Springs

house and bath. Also Uvlng
room suite, sewing machine andoth-
er odd pieces of furniture for sale.
Will eU aU or part. Third house
east of "Ace of Clubs." West 3rd
street.

furnished house, hills paid.
Couple only. 603 E. 18th. Phone 276--

68 Business
BARBER SHOP wlui complete fix
tures for rent Bill? pa'n '101 W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
SMALL family of two with third
member due in Jul; needsthree room
furnuhet1 apartment or house. Will
redecorate Inside If needed. Call Bil-
ly Morris at 56 before 5 p. m.
NEED unfurnished house
or apartment. N. W. .Dirryberry
Phone 1545--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO HOUSES on paved street, 3Vi
blocks' west of Post Office, on Ben
street. 4',4 rooms each. 87500 cash
for both. No agents. Phone 1023.

FOR SALE
Duplex, furnished, $4000 if

sold at once.
ranch, ' aU

plenty water, plenty
grass.$12.50 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Small modern home, back of
lot 906; E; 12th. Pavement.
Nicely , furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month.

modern stucco, 1900
Main, new. Paved street Be
vacant in a week.
Improved sectionMartin coun
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepfence.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre.
Best stock farm I know of.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

FIVE ROOM house for sale to be
moved, 83250. Or will seU house and
lot See Dewey Phelan at Cushman
Scooter sales. Phone 430 or 1400-- J

after 6 p. TO.

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees.A lovely little place--

to call home. Close In. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5
p. m.

48 Building
c

SALE

Property

min-
erals,

Materials

Available For Delivery

2' GalvanizedCorrugated
Heavy Gauge

' Sfeel Roofing- -

6' to 12' Lengths
ALSO' AVAILABLE

Lead Nails . Wire Fenclnf
. Wire Naila BarbedWir

Big Spring HardwareCompany
' XL7HamStrMt

WANTED

V

EMPLOYMENT

4:

Experienced Bookkeeper.

Permanent

BAKERY,

Bargains

Immediate

HeadjRoofing

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

s.rr
.v n

s

FORSALE
i. Beauurui Brick borax on
Hta Place, best location. 88500
3. Extra good grocery store, all fix.
tures and stock, on Highway 80: own
er must seu account of health.j Beauurui home, corner
lot. pavement ilwibie garage. In Park
Hin Addttlon.
4. five room home, bullt-o-n earaee.
calf acre ot land. Just outside city
umiis xboo.
5. brick borne near High
ocaooi: price reduced for quick sale
6 borne, south part of town.
has garage and storm cellar, good
location, sjkio.
7. rive room extra nice' home on
Btuebonnet.small down payment, bal-
ance In GI loan. -
8. Extra nice house with bath.

oo cown payment.
11. News stand, best location, doing
gooa Dusiness.
12. home, three bedrooms
close In on Johnson.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W '

705 Johnson

:v
For Saleby Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--R

Reeder & Broaddus
1. You need to go through this
lovely home to appreciate its
value. Spacious2 bedrooms,li-
brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath down-
stairs. Private entrance totwo
bedrooms and bathupstairs.
This is the former home of
Judge Cecil Collings, located
at 808 Lancaster. Exclusive
agents.
2. Extra nice, well located

brick housein bestof
condition throughout. Brick
garage, fenced back yard.
Truly a bargain at $8500.
3. A five room stucco, com
plctely furnished, in Settles
Heights. Garage, nice yard,
etc. Only $5500. Small down
payment
4. 320 acres with about 290 in
cultivation. This is good land
and priced low for quick sale.
5. A beautiful building site of
120 feet on Martha St.

, PHONE 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

304 South Scurry

Worth The Money

New Listings Better Prices

If you are a G. L and have 3600 00
cash and3250 per month Income, you
can buy this extra nice F. H. A
home in Washington Place, price
88250.

You have been wanting a nice brick
nome here it is, and garage
large back yard, paved street, extra
good location. Your best buy today
for 88500.

three bedrooms,one block of
High School, $2000 cash,850 per month
S5710.

double garage, corner, new
and vacant. It's your best buy today
for 37.000. -

In Washington Place, large
rooms, paved, new and vacant;
move la forS77S0.

3 bedrooms, dose to school,
your best buy for 34750.
6 room duplex mosU" furnished.
paved, close to school; only 35.000
Some money makers for you in
Gregg street business property ask

A. P..CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Choice Locations
L Beauaiui orlcx nome on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2., Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy Uu one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock homein EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Yoa can buy worth
the money

S. Lots of etherale lteungs
can --(how you.

Choice residesea lata.
Business lots.
Buftises opportraJ-tias- . ;

Raachec
SEE

W. M. JONES
m i. u mz

REAL ESTATE

W Houses For ; Sale. - S

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCles'key
Reality Company

TllMADT

Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
ExtraSpecial . . New, beau

tiful home in Park Hill, 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy in brick home on
11th Place.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
house on E. 12th st,

close
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and other parts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots In
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, $4750.

List your property with us

GOOD BUYS

Nice house, 2 baths,
garage, corner lot, extra lot
included with double' garage,
on pavement $11,000.

162-ac- re farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
trade on house in town.--

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school,$5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $3,500.

4H-roo- doublegarage,new
ana vacant, i,vw.

house with 2 lots. Air'
port Addition, has concrete
storm house and good garden
place.-- $3,450.

Nice home in Park
Hill Addition.

furnished, new.
double garage and extra lot,
$13,500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

house on 3 lots in choice
location. Call Stella Wheat. 2200 days
or 6903 In Coahoma at night. J7.000

NICE house.Bargain. Fenced
In back yard, fruit trees, barn. Air
port Addition. McDonald Motor Co
GOOD bouse with bath and
garage, to be moved, 3850. Also Ser
ve! Eiectroiux and aorne furniture
G. E. Neely. GuU Oil Lease three
miles east

To SettleEstate

lt, 2 story brick furnished
apartment house: all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
Hcluded. Annual gross Income
$16,800. For appointment write
Box STC, care Herald. Court-
esy to brokers.
FOR SALE; bouse, 2 acres of
land. Snyder Highway, 2 miles from
town. The house U cot.wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
ana good water at 60 feet, would
sell the house to be moved. Also
have good-- residential lot on Lan
caster for sale at cost Have two
garage doors for sale. Wayne Pearee
Phone 2415---

FOR SALE
and bath on corner

lot 75x140. south part of town.
Two houses, 75-fo- ot corner lot.
close in. on easy terms.
Business house on East 3rd;
would acceptsome clear trade.
A real good slock farm, well
watered and improved, would
take some suburban property
in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

BARGAINS
modern home. Park

Hill Addition. brick
veneer, Washington Place.
Some choice homes, acreage,
businesss buildings, all kinds
real estate. 16 unit court on
Highway 80 netting $18,000 a
year, will sell at $55,000.
Shouldpay.out in 3& years.

C. E. READ
501 Main Phone 163-- W

81 Lots & Acreage
NICE residential lot. southeast part
or uvn. uu izzw.

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Touristy Court
On U. S. Highway 80

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

SPECIAL
Section of improved land in
mountain air country of New
Mexico. School bus, daily mail,
electricity soon, joins forest
reserve, water," possession.
Price $20 an acre.Would trade
for real estate In or near Big
Spring. Ownerhere Monday.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
IS acres on Snyder Highway,
about 5 miles out mineral.
51S00 if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
118 XuMk , Pfco&e UX

4'

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms

KT; j.'
FORSALE

Onesection;possession.Listed,
ready to plant Two sets of
Improvements, plenty of water,
electricity, on paved highway,
minerals, - north of Cosden
well Priced to sell now.

Call 563

Special This Week
320 acres13 1-- 2 miles on pave-
ment $45 an acre if sold this
week only.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
1800 Main Phone 175441

Proterty
WILL SELL or trade for bouse tralK
er: Grocery store and Uvlng quar
tera. Call 1747--

FEED STOREin3 building. 35b
squarefeet floor space, with or with-
out feed atock. CaU 9593. 310 West
3rd St.
GROCERY STORE stock and fixtures.
Gulf Service station. Win take rea-
sonably late model ear as trade-i- n

or will trade for residence in Big
Spring. See B. L. Shirley. Sand
Springs.
84 Oil tands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800

American Reds Given Civil

In
NEW YORK, April WI ial workers In bringing about

vlet army U. in
in science war throughoutthe

a school in Moscow, a former
Communistofficial testified yester
day.

The witness, William O'Deli No--

well. Negro federal government
emnlove. described Moscow plans
for an American Diood nam to set
up a separateNegro nation in the
South.

According to the plans, Nowell
testified at the trial of Communist
leaders, "the reve'ution in the
South would aid the northern in- -j

Scouts Holding
Meeting Fn

WACO. ADril 19. V-T-he streets
of Waco were crowded today with

boy scout leaders from Texas, a

and New Mexico.
More than 360 were here for the

opening of the Region 9 scoutmeet-in-g.

The principal speaker at
night's dinner waj
Arthur A. Schuck. cmei scout exe

of the Boys Scouts of Amer- -

ica. Today's principal speaker is
Harold E. Pole, national director
of the division of personnel.

Said
'Losing Ground'

NEW YORK, April 19. VPlDr
StephenS. Wise was reported to
day to be "weakening and losing
eround" at Lenox Hill Hospital

The world-famo-

leader restedquietly durinj?
the night, a hospital spokesman

Dr. Wise, who hasbeen critically
ill since Saturday, entered hos
pital March 30 for an abdomina
operation.

Sayings Bonds Push
April 19. IB -

PresidentTruman, along with gov
ernors of many states, will sound
the call tonight for volunteers to
push sales' for the "opportunity"
savings bonds drive May 16-Ju-

30.
The Presidentwill addressa

ner nere. t

TO

April I rumors

EuropeMay 5 amid political specu-

lation he has an eye on a, U. S

Senateseat.'
"This is not a political trip ir

any sense pf the wfSrd," Dewey
told reporters last in an
nouncinghis six-we-ek visit to most
of the nations of western Europe

He the trip as "a.holi
day end much-neede-d rest." Bui
it was understoodhe would confer
with political leadersin most coun
tries he visits.

The twice-defeate- d Republican
presidential nominee said he did
not know whether he make
any speechesabroad. He wfll be
accomnaniedby.Mrs. Dewey
his secretary, Paul E. Lockwood

Germany, the governor;
ride the U. S. airlift Into

Berlin a brief
visit

Asked at a news conferenceif
planned trip as a fact-ffaffi- as

junket possiblebackgrounduse
as a senator, governorreplied:
"Certainly pot." -

He has disavowed au aatiatlr
1M Pam ifillMtfinM.

MAY IE JUSTIIT J

TOO IIG A CHUNK
PARIS, April II, WI Pari

police attemptedto track cfewft

today a cagy thief, wha may-ha- ve

bitten off iTMHt ftan h
can chew.

Officers said someone brake
into a-- local circus this morn-
ing and stole a lion.

Oil Man Claims.
Baker HottI Ups
Rtnt $700 Month

DALLAS, April 19. W O. J.
Perrinclaims the Baker Hotel here
has boostedhis rent from $500 a
month to $1,200.

The wealthy oilman, is a suit
filed yesterday to stay evicUoa
from his five-roo-m suite, said the
rent boost broke a verbal lifetime
lease with Hotel President Featc
J. Baker.

Berlin Anti-Re-ds

In HappyMood
BERLIN, April 19. WLr-U- n

chuckled
' today over an announcementin

tne Russian-controlle-d press
stating that Communist youth
would a big torchlight
parade tonight in the Soviet
sector of the city.

This will be the first torch,
light parade seen here sinca
the Nazi era when It was a
favorite Nazi spectacle.And it
is scheduledon the tve of
guess whose birthday? Adolf
Hitler's.

Trainer Jim Fitzsimmons hit
stabled horsesin the samebarn at
Hialcah every whiter since the re-

building of the track in 1931.

W

19.

specialists trained S.lrcvolution the North and hence
Reds the of civil at whole country.

Wfaco

last

cntive

Jewish Leader

Jewish

said.

the

WASHINGTON,

ditt

SEEK SENATE SEAT?

night

and

While In
Russian--

blockaded for

the
for

Mais 17M-Jlsskai-iat

stage

a"
Training Moscow, Negro Says

Before he was stripped of ais
party posts, the witness said th
U. S. communist high command
sent him to the International Lea
in Institute in ba a el--
fort to overcome nls opposition ta
using Negroes as tools for a
Amrican revolution.

Testifying the government
about training in Moscow, Nowell
mentionedthree of the 11 top Com
munlst leaders on trial in federal
court on charges of conspiracy ta
teach and advocate violent over
throw pf the government.

Those he named were JacJf
Stachel, Irving Potash and Guf
Hall.

' The witnesssaid that.
when he armed In party powwows
against the Negro nail-- -' dream,
Stachel told him he neededmora
training In evolutionary theory,
and arranged his educationat
the Lenin school.

Nowell testified he attended tha
school from September, 1931, ta
December,1932, and traveled via
London With a group of students
including Potash and Hall,

Testifying" as the trial enteredits
fourth month, Nowell told of his
work for the Communist party la
official capacities during his 1929-19-36

membership, ind of how his
opposition to spearheading a
revolution with Negroesforced him
out. Most of his work was in Michi
gan.

Nowell said met many Ame
lean Communistsin Russia,includ-
ing Stachel,Earl Browner, former
head of the U. S. Communists;
ClarenceHathaway, former editor
of the Daily Worker, and Gearhart
Eisler, alleged No. 1 Red In this
country, who is under criminal con
viction and facesdeportation.

The witnesssaid he opposed the
idea of a separateNegro nation at
classesin Moscow, and explained:

"I said it would isolate theNe
groesand use them as tools, mere
ly, and be merely r sacrifice of
these unsuspecting people to a
cause for which they had set the
least understanding."

Nowell has testified for the gov-

ernment against several Conv
mtmists at deportation hearings.

Dewey Plans Tour
Of WesternEurope

ALBANY. N. Y., 19. Ml There have beennew ra
Gov. ThomasE. Deweywill saU for cenUy that Dewey was inlertstad

described

would

will

be

the

for

for

he

in ire senate seai oi noon rv
Wagner, New York Democrat,
whose fourth term expires Dec. 31,
1950. Dewey's second term as far-ern- or

expires the sametime.
There also has been reaming

speculationthat Wagner,wha w ia
would resign thisyear is

time for a specialelection next faB
to fill the vacancy.

The-- Deweys will sail frow New
York. City on the Queen Mary ad
return on the America JuaeAt.

The governor said he win risM
Great Britain, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Franca, Genaaay
Switzerlandand Italy, He drcltnej
to say whom he would s ea taa
trip. It was believed he would eas-
ier with political leaders hi --atoaf
of the cruntries, exceat twitaa
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ww by JetScott of tie New
York GUnte against Los Angeles
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Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
179S Gretf Phone 2230
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SEAT COVERS
TailoredTo Fit

FaraitureUpholstered
Both Home andOffice

ROGER BROS.
UPHOLSTERING

We clean and dye furniture
and rugs.

211 E. 3rd Ph. 874

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ii

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

For This
Electric
General

S01

CHANCES WASHES

4A.&

Jtsvrt Priest GorgesArcbbtsfcop

'Silenced7 In 'Heresy7 Cose
BOSTON, April 39. A Jesuli

educatorchargedtoday thathe had
been "silenced" by Roman Cath
olic Archbishop Richard J. Cush-In- g

of Boston because, "I believe
there is no lalvaticm outside the
Catholic Church. .and
Cushingbelieve?there is."

The Rev. Leonard Feeney,S. J.
denounced "invalid" and "bru
tal" the actionof ArchbishopCush--

MARKETS

WAIX STREET
NEW YORK. April The familiar

pattern imaU fains and losstadatelop-e-d
stock market todar.

Tradica; (low. with the ticker Up
frcqatcU? foil stop.

COTTOX
KEV7 YORK, April Cotton

tures soon were eenu oaie cner
eeati lower wan previous close.

Mar 334, July and Oct 2SJ1.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH AprU VPL Cattle

1700 ealres 550 led iteera and yearl-
ing's weak eenu lower: other cattle
and alaughter calves steady weak:
rood andchoice ateert. yearling! and heif

30-1500-- few COO yearUw
21M- - common medium ateert

rearllnrs 00-5-3 b--ef cows 09-1-

canrera and cutters 00-1-7 buUa 00-3-0

food and choice fat calves
common medium cure do-3-3

atocker atrer calrea 2tZ0 down
atocker yearlmzs 33.00 down; atocker cowi

0

Itoes S00-- butcnert and ows mostly
iteady: feeder trie 1.00 lower: toD
Good and choice 190-2(-0 bntchen T-
ilt rood and choice U0-18-

1750 aow pie 1100-1- 5

Sheep 500. ferine Iambi and slaughter
ewea steady shorn Iambs steady
cenU hither medlam choice sprtne;
Umbs ranged 00-2-S medlam and
choice shorn lambs 00-2-7 common

00-I- f medium and eholea shorn Umbs
00-3-7 common food shorn ewes

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warranty Deeds
Leonard Hasten VlrrH

Smedley Lot Elk Boydstnn'
add $3,577

Hanson Hardy Morgan
Sect BIk Tip 118,000.

Morris Dome LoU
BIk Edwkrds HU. add. tlO.

East Fourth Baptist church Atrpoit
Baptist church Lota BIk
Wriabff Airport add.

Murine Ueense
Clifton Reed Big Spring, and Dojce

Purris, Cross Plains
70tb District Court

Vlima Guthrie Jack Guthrie, idlt for
divorce

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant
CHARLES W. NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician
R. O. MOTHERSHEAD, Laboratory Technician

Iff WestThird Phone1405

Only

;49.95

IRONER

Him

Archbishop

'SaiHlaMaVMBisMHBBMflHIHIIEaHiBBI

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM

SI Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

GrcRg
.ENEftAlg UECTMC Phone

448

Why SWEAT and SWELTER?

When Comfort Air Wcnher-Coole- r Will KeepYovr
Home Placeoi BusinessMany DegreesCoolerAll

SummerLong.

COMFORT Air Washer.. ."the Eng ol Codere".. .

erearrailable In all sizes for every type ol famines
residential installation. . .alsolasiaatplug-l- a Windo-

w-type Coolers whichyoucom install in c" --""lute
flartl even for usewithout running water.

Full Information and free demonstration
on request.Comein or telephonetoday.
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WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL W0KS

tag-- in depriving htm of bis priest-
ly functions for "grave offense
against the general laws of the
Catholic Church."

Fr. Feeney has supported the
position of three Boston College
lay instructors and a Boston Col-
lege high school teacher whe
chargedBoston College authorities
with "heresy.1 They accused col-
lege authorities of teaching that
salvation was possible outside the
Catholic Church and without sub
mission to the Pope. The teachers
h,7?rh-?nto9tteP0SP"bU-

as
containingtZAof articles inthat the issue was being returnee

to the Boston archbishopfor
diction. The teacherssay they are
seeking e pronouncementdirectly
trom Pope Plus XII.

The archbishop revealed last
night that he had withdrawn all
priestly teaching functions from
Fr. Feeney.

The archbishopsaid In a formal
decree that the priest "'has lost
the right to perform any priestly
functions,-includin-g preaching and
teaching of religion"

Dr. C. C. Davis

SuccumbsMonday
MARSHALL, April 19--Dr. Car-rp-ll

C. Davis, 63, member of the
Texas and Pacific railroad hospital
staff for the past nine years, died
at the hospital Monday after an
illness of some time.

Dr. Davis was on leave of ab
sence to July 1 at the tme of his
death.

The funeral service was to be
conducted Tuesday at Cisco, his
birthplace and will be held from
the funeral home, which was his
boyhood home,.

Dr. Davis was born at Cisco on
Feb. 22, 1886. He attended Cisco
high school and graduated from
Tulane university of New Orleans
In 1910. He was a Vetera of World
War 1. A member of the Baptist
church, the Harrison county Medi-
cal Society and Washington Lodge
No. 1117 AF&AM of Dallas.

Aged ResidentOf

StantonSuccumbs
STANTON, AprU 19 Mrs. Lu

f
a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

elia a of p..
a

iie
--3 p. th at

Stanton Church of Christ Burial
will be In the
with arrangements in charge of
tDeriey Funeral home of Big
spring.

Mrs. Standefer survived by a
sister, Viola Parker of Stan-
ton; four daughters, Mrs. F. H.
Hines, Midland, Mrs, SteveChurch,
airs. iu. ju Koonce, and Mrs. Del
mar all Stanton; and

sons.SamuelHarrison Stands--
ier, San Diego, Hyrum, Ed-
gar and Grady Standefer, all of
biamon.

grandchildrenandsev-
en . lso

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY; Partly
cloudy with scattered arurnooa showers.
ParUy cloudy tonlj ht and Not
much change in temperatures.

High today 60, tow tonljht St, high to
morrow es.

Highest temepratare this date 101 in
1925: lowest this date 33 In 190); maximum
rauuau una dale on in 1933.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, scattered
showers and tonight. In the
west and central portions this afternoon
and In the east Not
much change In temperatures. Fresh to
locally strong winds on the coast,
becomingsoutheasterlyWednesday.

WEST TEJCAS! Mostly cloudy, leattered
showers and Thunderstorms
South Plains an east ol Pecos Rtrer this
afternoon. Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday. Not much change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES

crrr Max.Mi.
Abilene 4... 74 sj
AmarUlo er u
BIO SPRINO 73 sj
Chicago , 43 30
Denrer ga 3t
El Paao 79 sj
Fort Worth 1 go sj
Qalreston H et
New ., JO 44
San Antonio to S7
St. Loula , . ... ,. . ,. 47 31
Sun sets at 1 p ra, risesWednesdayat 6.U a. ra. Precipitation last

34 boura 0,62.

N I'

RIBBON
RAMBL1NGS

y MILD.." YOUM

Did you ever take time to leek
over the various types maga
zines found fas well stockedsews
stand? No where en the face ef
the earth cam perse. Had a
greatercollection ef writings about
everything. For instance, there Is

monthly publication which con-

tains condensationsef several beet
sellers of the month tor thoseper
sons who never time to read
t lias wisal Vartrtli" PaWm wat tcManej 9

tlons other

Juris

easterly

magazines Everybody's Digest,
The Reader's Digest, The Maga-
zine Digest and others. There are
comic, western romance, cultural,

women's magazines, chil-
dren's publications, sport, travel
and all types of publications.There
is almost no limit to the type of
reading matteryou can buy at an
American news of the D. C..good and other T

be it's
to everyone.

There was some talk at the Big
Spring of Women'sclub
Monday evening concerning the
possibility of the local federation
joining the state and national

We're firm believers in
such move. We have always held
the poinion that the broaderscope
any group takes in, the
will be their service and personal
pleasure.True club work was nev-
er intended to be carried on any
individual's shouldersnor too 'much
praise intended for separate
club. In America, clubs
have to united ef-

fort peaceful, united
world. There is so much to be
done that we darenot fail to work
together. It may be only small
part, but the united club women
of America can do more toward
building a tomorrow than
this world dreams. United
are not foolish, it is our personal
pride and self that
makes them seem foolish at times.

Big Spring women are doing
great job in their own community,
we hope and believe that in the
future they will take greater
part In the work being accom-
plished by club women throughout
the state and nation. United efforts
can make a difference.

J Discussed
Standefer, 75, resident CUeeMartin county fori, quarter of dY I3SS KJTTICQTS

century, died this morning after
a long illness. - Official duties were consigned tc

Funeral service will be conduct--, various officers by Mrs. R. V
cd at m. Wednesday at Middleton the Training

Evergreen cemetery.

is
Mrs.

Hamm, of
four

Calif.;

Thirty-tw- o
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available

Federation
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greater

women's
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Duties

Officers
diss meeting of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks discussed
the parliamentary laws to be used
hy each officer and Mrs. P. Mar-
ion Sims offeredthe opening prayer

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

Attending were G. A. Bar-net- t,

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Leon
Kinney, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs
P. Marion Sims, Mrs. JamesT
Brooks, Henriette Rhuman," educa-
tional director and Mrs. J. R. Hor-ne-ll

of Wichita, Kas.

NOW MISSIONARY

WILL AIDED

GALVESTON,

of the daring Tokyo raiders, now a
missionary in Japan,soon will re-
ceive a spontaneouscontribution
from his buddies to help him open
the of the Japanese.

Doolittle's daredevilsfrom Shang:
ri-L- a loosed their purse-string-s yes-
terday to help Rev. Jacob Deshaz--
er, who was a bombardier on one
oi tno u-a- s. He roae tne snip oi
Maj. Bob Hite. The raiders
their annualconvention here

the adoption three projects
Deshazer,now at Osaka,Japan

wrote to the assembled
"We influence moreJapanese

by opening the doors of
churches than by opening bomb
bay

An undisclosed amount of cash
was collected for Deshazer,

The missionary was one of the
unlucky ones following, the raid
He was captured in and

34 months in solitary con--

Bank Closing

Notice
BOTH BIG SPRING BANKS

WILL BE CLOSED

Thursday, April 21st.

SAN DAY

Fknse transactMfficfeat IwHkiBg WoinBDc Weliy
is carryyw retyjireaiitg wW Frkky.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
masntn(a

v STATE NATIONAL BANK

Truman Tells 59th DAR Congress

Key To PeaceIs Strong U. S.

WASHINGTON, April It. U

President Truman last night told
the Swth annual Cotlaetal Con-

gressof the Daughtersof the Amer
ican Revolution that the key to
peaceb a strong U. S.

Mr. Truman, In a message
to 5,060 delegatesat the opening
session of the five-da- y meeting

said "grave Ljues face our
country abroad."

He pointed to the North Atlantic
Defense Pact as a warning that
puts "any would-b- e aggressor on
solemnnotice" that the 12 nations
allied the treaty would
"zealously guard" againstassault
He did not mention Russia by

Injured Oilfield Men
stand. Some L!,,.,,,

writing Is should IxeCOYer TO III iniliry
never read, but

any

mean

efforts

Mrs.
Mrs.

with

fliers:

spent

read

x . a. uniuu, overcomeoy pres-
sureIn the cellar of a well at Veal-mo- or

Monday, was released from
the Malone 8t Hogan clinic-hospital-af-

emergency treatment. O.
L. Dupey, who went Into the cel-

lar to rescue Griffith, sustained
Injury to an eye and one side of
his face, but was due to be dis-

chargedWednesday. Materials, be-

ing Inserted under pressure, blew
out into the cellar through some
means.

Big Attendance Is

Expected'At 23rd
Boy Scout Roundup

A nearrecord attendanceis ex-

pected at the 23rd annual Boy
Scout Roundup scheduled in"BigJ
Spring for Thurday, Friday and
Saturday, Scout officials reported
this morning.

Over 1,000 Scouts and adult lead
ers from the ty Buffalo Trail
Council have indicated that they
will attend. Officials said a new
attendance recordmay be estab
lished if weather conditions are
favorable.

A special feature of the
fhis-ye- ar will be the demon

stration Area of Activities where
such things as cooking, axe and
knife work, ropes and lashing, bur
ro and camp shelters will
be shown.

Scouts will cook their own
and will compete in Scout skills.
The Roundup will close with
barbecue at noon Saturday.

To Elect President
Election of a new unit president

will be conductedat the meeting
of the Airport Elementary Parent-
Teacher AssociationWednesdayatj
3 p. m. W. C. will
serve as the guest speaker.

Pfc Ross Darrow, Jr.-- of Lack-
land Field, San Antonio will spend
the ensuing ten days in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Darrow, Sr., 201 E. 13th, and
then will report for training at
Keesler Field, Miss.

TOKYO RAIDER, IN

JAPAN, BE BY BUDDIES
AprU 19. IB-- One finement In a Japanese prison

hearts

ended
fourth

of

can
Christian

doors."

China

JACINTO

here,

under

packing

meals

camp.
He was given a Bible by a Japa

neseguard.
Deshazer said, "I read it and

the Lord showed me the way tc
becomea Christion. I did not know
before. I decided to-l- ove my fel
low man and to return good for
evil. All hatred was taken from
me."

After liberation he returned tc
Oregon, his home state. He began
studying for the ministry.

Rev. Deshazerreturned to Tokyo
last Dec. 28" as a missionaryof the
Free Methodist Church In Japan
He preachedhis first sermon Jan.
1.

The other raiders have changed
also. Their talk during the reunion
was not of bombing and .flying. d

the chief topics of conversa-
tion were marriage, children and
the way they had aged.

They decided to write a docu
mentary report of their historic!
ram ana 10 atmiate with some
philanthropic work in the Orient.

REP. MAHON
(Continued Froas Pagt II

appropriation was not aggressive
for he said that "no military lead
er in America with whom our
committeehasbeenin contactdur-
ing the 11 weeks of preparation
for this measurehas made the re-
motest suggestion that we should
iaunch an unprovokedattack upon
any country on earth."

He spoke of the appropriationsIn
humility, adding that ''the tax-
payers deserves to be rememb
ered." and might take some con--J
solatlon in the hope that the out-

lay is for national security.
Rep. Plumley (R-V- t) rose to pay

tribute to "the gentleman and I
use the term in full appreciation
of its meaning from Texas. He
has an unprecedentedburden in-

volving the enactnient of approp-
riations for all the branchesof the

t armed servicesunder the Natlal
Security Act He is wei Msrtaed.
He has eur complete' confidence."

Rep. Short (R-Ke- .) said thM
"the ftntleman frem Texas hen
given us a majntMlciont, cernpre-hensiv- e,

dear expansionnet eniy

name ht spoke eat affsJaat "the
teCTtMchmest of alien ideeiesies.-

-

"Ovr people are united in the
conviction that a. strong, "secure
United States It the key te peace
aow aadin the days to cee,"he

The President's message was
read by Mrs. Roccoe C. O'firyae
of Breekrille, lad,, the DAR's pres-
ident general, who la delivered
the keynote address.

Mrs. O Byrne came out tor a
strong Air Force and recommitted
the DAR to its traditional oppesl--
,tlon to Communism,

deferringto the "cold war," she

Mrs. R. H. Weaver
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. R. H. Weaver was honored
with a gift shower In the home of
Mrs. E. J. Brook- - 1002 Goliad,
Friday evening, with Mrs. Joe
Fowler Brooks as

A large simulated stork and oth-

er pink and blue decorationswere
used In the party rooms. Various
selections of spring flowers com-
pleted the decorativearrangements

Gifts were presented and dis
played. GamesWere entertainment
and refreshments were served.
, Attending were Mrs. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Sonny Chapman, Mrs. Fred
Fowler, Mr. Tabor Rowe, Mrs. Al-

bert Hohertz, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. V. E. Jones,.Mrs. Earl Lusk,
Mrs. Chuck Ramsey, Mrs. F. D.
Rogers,Patti McDonald, Rita Kay
Rogers, Patsy Jane Weaver, the
hostessesand the honoree. Mrs.
Weaver.

GOOD RAINS
(Continued From Pagt 1)

cent, had about two Inches of rain.
Lamesa reported .74 inches of

rain shortly after midnight, with
the fall general as far northwest
as Clovls, N. M. and northto Lub-
bock. Onepower line we'nt out,
telephones --vere disrupted and
Western Union, lost its circuit to
Lamesa.

Around CenterPoint thefall was
similar to. Big Spring. The Buchan
an farms had about halt an inch,
and hall was reported.

Colorado City reported two
inches, an amount fairly general
over Mitchell county. The mois
ture was badly neededby ranches
and farms. There were uncon
firmed reports of a regular cloud
burst In the Cuthbert community.

Seasoning caught ranges at a
critical stage and considerablevi-

tal spring grazing was in prospect,
This was particularly timely for
sheepmen,who will begin shearing
early In May. Small grains were
"revived and given hores of good
yiejas and excellent pasturage.
Widespreadplanting was due with
in the next week.

Fire DamagesTruck
A truck owned hy W. O. Willis

was damaged by fire in. the 200
block of West First streetat 9:55
p. m. Monday, city firemen report-
ed. Wiring was burned off the mo-
tor of the machine when leaking
gasoline ignited, firemen said.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY IN IRELAND Irish troops march past the greenand white reviewing stand
in front of Dublin's Geoeral Post Office celebrating' Ireland's formalchangefrom a British dominion
to the "sovereign and Independentnation". The 780 years of British rule endedone minute after mid?
night when the formal independenceproclamationwas read.The ceremonyhas been postponed until the
day after Easter to pay tribute to the men who gave their lives In the fight for freedom that started
wijlh the "Easter Rebellion" In 1916. (AP Wirephoto-vl- a radio from London).

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Mother, Two Sons
Admit Slayings

D0VER, D, April 19. (ft-- A 45--

j yeait-ol- d woman and her two som
I have; admitted theslayings. of two

Ieldeky men she met through a
heartscorrespondence.

Cql Herbert E. Barnes of the
state police said Mrs, Inez Ger
trude Brennantoday admitted her
partf in. the shotgun slaying of
Wade N. Wodldridge, 70, Bedford
Va., and Hugo Schultz, 66, Epson
N. H after more than 26 hours of
almost continuous questioning.

Earlier he announcedthe two
sonsr-nalf-broth- signed confes-
sions.

Mrs. Brennan and her son, Rob-
ert, 16, have been charged with
murder In the slaying of Wool-do'idg- e.

Similar chargewill be filed
tomorrow in the Schultz killing, he
saldj. The other son, Raymond, 23
Is in! custodyas an accessory.

The Wooldridge slaying was dis-

closed last Saturday by Barnes.
Ati a press conferencethe state

police' officer described how the
elderly southernerwas shot with a
12 gaugeshotgun.He said the vic-
tim was dug up and burned and his
charred remains reburied: on the
Dovr City dump.

Early last night Barnes told re-
porters his investigatorshad linked
the Brennans with a second slay-
ing which he said also resulted
from a loneljr heartsdub. corres-
pondence.

Barnes saidhis men found "a
bushelbasket"of letters from l&ne-l- y

men who evidently read Mrs.
Brennan's advertisements.

ThomasStretch,63, Canton, N. J.,
farmer contacted police and said
he had received three letters from
Mrs. Brennan, one only a day be-

fore her. arrest.
Stretch said he visited Mrs.

Brennan and her sons and "they
treated me fine.

"I looked over her farm and
evep stood by the pigpen. If I' had
any; money I might hove been
alongsidethe men who wercjburied
there," he added.

Barnes said he believes the mo-

tive; was robbery although Wool-dridg-e

was reported to have only
$1,500 when he went to Dover.

BarnessaidRobert told this story
of the Schultz slaying in his signed,
statement:

The boy and his mother wenli

by train to Concord, N. H. There
they were met by Schultz who
tock them to bis chicken farm at
nearby Epson.

The mother handedher son a
shotgun. and told him to shoot
Schultz. She told him over and
over to do It but he couldn't. So

she did it.
After the murder the mother and.

boy stuffed theman's body into a
drum andleft it near the

garagefor severaldays.The womar
sold 500 chickens, gasolenemotor
and a sewing machine to an auc-

tioneer and also some of Schultz's
tools and housefurnishings.

Later the body was taken out of
the drum, laid on the back of
Schultz's truck and covered with

canvas.
They started to drive the truck

hometo Delaware but outsideCon
cord, a policemanstoppedthem and
raid there was a sheriffs attach
ment against the truck. They drove
to the sheriff's office. The mother
went inside and paid off the attach-
ment and the two continued to
Dover.

Barnes said Schultz was buried
In the samepigpenwith Wooldridge
and similarly . was dug up later
burned and the remains placed in
the dump.

The state police officer said the
story was corroborated in the
statementRaymondsigned.

NEEDS TO FIND
GLUE

DENTON, April 19. W) Wl
J. McConnell, presidentof North
Texas State College here, was
looking today for something
which will dissolveglue. -

He recently went to Austin
En route he stoppedat a cafe'
and met Dr. James Gee, presi-
dent of East TexasState Col-

lege. Dr. Gee left aheadof Dr.
McConnell.

When Dr. McConnell next In;7
spectedhis car he found It plas-
tered with East Texas State
College stickers.
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Cap Rock Electric
Co-O- p Offices At

StantonAre Moved
STANTON, April 19. Offices of

the Cap Rock Electric cooperative
have been transferred to the new
headquartersbuilding, which is in
processof completion.

All work' Is scheduledto be fin-

ished,before April 30 whenthe an-

nual meeting will be held, said
O. B. Bryan, superintendent.

Open house will be held for the
$75,000 structure from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m. on that date, and the an-

nual meeting will begin at 2 p. m.
in the high school auditorium. De-

tails of the program are being
shaped,said Bryan. A luncheonfor
out-of-to- guests of the associa-
tion will be heldon the date of the
official opening.

The building will not only house
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the general offices . and directors
room, but also will accomodatea
specially designeddisplay room for
home and other appliances, an
electric kitchen, warehouse, ga-

rage and storage.
Reports at the meeting are due

to reflect a membership of 2.00C

served by something like 1,100
miles of line. This Is far removed
from the 325 members and 172
miles of lines in 1941 when the first
unit of Cap Rock was energized
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It's a Secret

. ;Wlien Diaperssuddenlyseemglamorousand
child psychologyis thetopic the season.,.

it's time toseeourmaternity dresses. .
cottonchambrays,printsandsolid colororprinted

crepes,.. . 10.95to 14.95... feature the smartest
clothesthatkeepit asecretfrom everyone.

- BlessedEvent dressassketchedat left
in navyprinted crepe...14.95

Toianswerthe early morninghousedrese.
' a grand" threebutton style brunchcoat. . 4

for adjustablewaist . . . broadcioth,ginghamor
prints . . . Romanstripes,polkadotsjcandystripes

andpaisleyprints .' . . Sizes to 20; 38 to 44.
' ; - ' 4.95.
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"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStor"

just north of Big. Spring.
A display of electrical equipment

by dealers In the area Is con-

templatedfor the opening day. Oth-
er businesswill include the naming
of a board. Serving in this capa-
city now are Glenn Cantrell, presi-
dent; J. D. McCreeless, t;

Arah Phillips, secretary-treasure-r;

C. F. Gray, Paul
Adams, Edgar Phillips, Mrs. Lee
Castle,D. W. McDonald and W. D.
Howe, other members.
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AU five starters cm VHlaaeva't
basketball team are Juniors.
There are four more Juniors tad
thfec sophomoreson 12-m-a

squad.
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SeeElmo Wassoa

Why is this long, low, massively beautiful new 1H9 (IMBY th$

mostrbragged-abo-ut car in America? Becauseit's-th- e stand-o-ut car

on the toad.today! Owners say there just isn't a .sweeter-lookin- g

automobile. And there isn't! .

ikfj ffwm 1949

IT1ERCURY

SCRB it's midbtf good looking but tliere'i
world ototber fine featuresunder t&a

handsome liaes of your 1919 Mercury, toe!.

Andereryoaeof tbemhubeearodproT
by tboaad of owners lor mUlioaa &Ib3m!

Toh get jkmerfcl ntw V-ty-pt

eagiaewith naprisiageedsoay.Ownersclam
17. 18, 19 mUea per galloa znH ml Freat
eofl sprmpngA truly restful "coHlbseB,
riie! Eaer steering "Saper-safety- " bnkm!
Softer, kocder tin Increased sl-rMa- d

ntHilky, too

Jwt drhre it tadyouU lay: hh'sMetmtj

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Rumwts Phon 2644


